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ABSTRACT

Mechanisms underlying the potentiated contractile response

following a period of stimulation at a higher frequencyt

post-stimulation potentiation (PSP) , or a pause in stimulation' rest

potentiation (RP), were invest,igated Ín isolated rat atria. Interposed

trains of high frequency stirnulation produced a transient potentiation

of contractile amplitude in rat, left and right atria, r¡¡hich lasted for

10 to 50 beats. The rnagnitude of Ltre potentiated response in ttre right

atrium was signifÍcantly greater thran thrat in the left atrium' Periods

of rest interposed into the regular stímulation pat'tern also produced

an augimented contractile response, but the potentiation lasted for only

5 to 10 beats" The degree of potentiation elicited by this intervention

\^¡as greater in the right atrium tt¡an ttrat in tt¡e left at'rium. Periods

of high frequency stimulation produced significantly greater

potentiation of contractions than equivalent periods of rest at all

durations tested.

psp and Rp were not influenced by muscarinic (atropine ro-6 m)

or adrenergic blocking agents (sotalol 10-6 M' propranolol 1O-5 M) '
ruling out a contribution by remnant autonomic nerve endings' These

potent,iation phenomena were affected by several factors: 1) towering

tl¡e baLh temperature increased PSP in both tlre left and right alria. 2)

psP was greater in rnale nornptensive wlf/ rats than in female l¡JI{l rats'

No difference in PSP was detected ín norfiþtensive versus Spontaneously

hypertensive rats.



Simultaneous rinnitoring of electrical and mechanical activity

revealed that PSP and RP were not accompanied by concomitant changes in

the action potential configuration at 37o C. This suggested that the

electrical events aÈ tkre sarcolemma, following periods of high

frequency stimulation or restr and ttre concurrent active tension

changes are not directly correlated. At 22o C, changes in thre acLion

potential conf iguration \^tere observed coinciding \^tith the active

tension changes following periods of high frequency stimulation and

rest.

The involvement of thre sodiunrcalcium (Na+-ca2+) exchange

system in PSP and RP was investigated under conditions known to affect

the activity of t¡e Nat-ca2* carrier. PSP \^tas totally abolished in ttre

presence of elevated calcium (> 6.0 r'I!1) or reduced sodium (< 80 ml!l)

concentra|ions in the external medium. A transient depression of

contractile force was obtained following a period of high frequency

stimulation. Contract.ile amplitude was noL depressed following a rest

period. ouabain (10-5 M) produced effects on PsP and RP similar to

those obtained in tt¡e presence of elevated extracellular calcium or

reduced external sodium concentrations. Ryanodine (10-7 M), an agent

which inhibits ttre release of calcium from tt¡e sarcoplasmic reticulum,

totally abolished RP but attenuated PSP only slightly. The

frequency-force relation of isolated rat atria was also converted from

a descending staircase response to an ascendíng staircase in tt¡e

presence of rYanodine.

calcium Rxrvements were nrcnitored during PsP and RP in isolated

atrial strips at 37o C using radioactive 45Cu ions. The apparent



calcium content of left and right atrial strips was significantly

decreased during high frequency stimulation. At tjre time of tt¡e

potent,iated contractile response following high frequency stimulation'

a significant increase in 45Cu 
"ontent 

was detected in tLre right at'rial

strips, whereas tkre values in the left atrial strips were not different

from controls. Thus tLre potentiated contractions associated with PSP

\^rere not linked to changes in ttre action potential configuration' but

may have been due to an increased calcium influx. No difference v'as

detected between ttre control and post-rest 45Cu 
"o.rtent 

in ttre right or

left atrial striPs.

The mechanism proposed for PsP involves an increased

electroneutral influx of extracellular calcium during depolarization,

mediated ttrrough ttre Na+{a2+ exchange System. In contrast, tt¡e

mechanism suggested for RP involves a transient increase in tk¡e amount

of releasable contractile calcium, probably as a result af' an

intracellular redistribution of calcium from uptake to release sites in

the sarcoplasmic reticulum.
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SECTION I

INTRODIJCTI ON,/BACKGROI]ND



I

The heart functions as a variable purnp cycling alternately

through periods of filling and ønptying, with the capacity to rapidly

change both its frequency of contraction and its output of blood per

contraction. Cardiac contractions must be modulated over a wide range

in order to ensure tLre proper circulation of blood under diverse

physiological conditions. Since every cardiac ce1l responds in an all

or none manner to each beat, Èhe regulation and control of myocardial

contract,ility must occur at a cellular leve1. lvtodulation of tl¡e

contractile response may be achieved either by altering the state of

the myofibrils, or flþre importantly, by regulating the amount of

calcium made available to tt¡e myofibrils. The latter mechanism may be

responsible for the rapid changes in contractility observed in tt¡e

heart, in the form of potentiated or depressed contractions.

Several intracellular organelles and structures may participate

in th¡e beat to beat regulation of myocardial contractility and Lt¡ese

are briefty reviewed Ín the following section. In addition, the

phenomenon of excitation-contraction coupling is reviewed as it

pertains to the mamrnalian myocardium.

A. ULTRA,STRUCTT¡RAL CHARACTERISTICS OF CARDIAC MUSCLE

The tubutar mernbrane systems found in rnost mammâlian heart

cells can generally be classified into two categories, the transverse

tubules and the sarcoplasmic retículun. Basically, the transverse

tubules are of large diameter and are continuous with the extracellular

Space, whereas the sarcoplasmie ret'iculum is a closed network of smal1
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diameter tubules covering the surface of the myofibrils (reviewed by

Langer et a1., 1982).

1. The_ @åygr_åg tubuhr ÊYSteÐ

Many myocardial ceI1s, particularly mammalian ventricular

cells, possess invaginations of tt¡e surface sarcolemma rnù¡ich form a

tubular network known as the transverse (T) tubular system (Fawcet't and

IvtcNutt, 1969¡ Legato and Langer I 1969). Tk¡e T-tubules, like the

sarcolenrna, have a basal lamina or basement membrane (Soncner and V'Iaught

1976), although this feature is not readily visible in all manunalian

species. In tkre mlocardium, tt¡e T-tubules leave the cell surface at a

leve1 corresponding to tb¡e Z-line seen under the light microscope and

penetrate deeply into the muscle cells. Electronmicroscopic

examinations have determined that ttre T-tubules in rnyocardial ce1ls can

attain a diameter up to five times larger tkran the equivalent structure

found in skeletal muscle (Somrner and Vrlaught 1976). In skeletal muscle

fibers, the T-tubules are thought Lo function in the rapid inward

transmission of regenerative electrical signals, and their presence

greatly minimizes the distance between any point in Lk¡e myoplasm and

tt¡e extracellular compartment. (Peáchey and Adrian' 1973). However, in

view of the much smaller size of manrmalian cardiac fibers (10-20 u

thick for cardiac fibers verses 50-100 u tt¡ick for skeletal muscle

fibers), tt¡e T-tubules may not be necessary for the inward spread of

excitat,ion in cardiac muscle fibers"

Although tt¡e function of T-tubules has not been establishedo

considerable variation has been reported ín tkre distribution of
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T-tubules in myocardial preparations from various regions of the same

heart. In ttre rat. heart, a smaller number of T-tubules are present in

the atrial cells as compared to the ventricular cells (Forssmann and

Girardier, 1970). l,loreover, tlTe population of cells with transverse

tubules is twice as great in thre left atrium as in tt¡e right atrium

(Sonuner and Johnson, 1979). The T-tubular system is entirely absent in

ttre atrial cells of most other mammalian species such as cat (Fawcett'

and McNutt, 1969¡ McNutt, and Fawcett, 1969), dog (Sonrner and Johnson,

1968) and guinea pig (Sperelakis and Rubior 1971a). Transverse tubules

are also not present in conduct,ing fibers, such as Purkinje fibers

(sornmer and Johnson, 1968), or in the cells of the sA or Av node of

most manunals.

In addition to inter-regional variations, large differences

have been reported in the relative abundance of T-tubules in t'he

myocardium of different manrnalian species. The T-tubular system of tbre

rat, for example, appears to be one of the least developed arnong

ma¡runalian species" As a means of comparison, ttre T-tubular system has

been estimated to occupy a fractional vol¡¡ne of approximately 1.2

percent in rat ventricular cells (Page et al., 1971), whereas values

from 3"3 to > 7.7 percent have been reported for the guinea pÌg

ventricle (Rubio and Sperelakis, 1971a). Although ttrese differences are

relatively small, a correlation may exist between the relative

abundance of T-tubules and the source of calcium used in activation of

the contractile elemenLs. Some evidence suggests that species with

little or no T*tubular system rely on transmembrane rnovements of

calcium for contractile activity, whereas those species with abundant
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T-tubules use predominantly intracellular sources of calcium. The

significance of a possible correlation will be addressed in greater

detail in tt¡e "DISCUSSION" section of the thesis.

2. The sarcoplasmic reticulun

A second tubular membrane system, tt¡e sarcoplasmic reticulum

(SR), has been demonstrated to exist in atrial and ventricular cells of

all mammalian species examined (Fawcett and lvlcNutt, 1969¡ ltlcNutt and

Fawcett, L969¡ Briggs et aI ., !g7I; Sperelakis and Rgbior 1971a) ' The

SR consists of a system of small diameter tubules arranged in

anastomosing networks on the surface of the myofibrils. unlike the

T-tubular systen, the SR behaves as a closed intracellular compartment

ttrat is not continuous with the extracellular space (Sperelakis and

Rubio, 1971arb).

The SR is differentiated anatomically into several specialized

regions, of which the ',jtx"Ictional sRu and "network sR" are probably the

most importanL. These two regions of ttre SR are structuratly continuous

with each other. In the region of th¡e junctional SRt couplings or

jtnctional complexes have been demonstrated between the SR membrane and

portions of the T-tubules (Sonuner and Waugh, 1976) and tkre surface

sarcolemma (So¡rmer and Johnson, t96B). Such couplings between th¡e

jtrnctional SR and T-tubules or sarcolemma may participate in an early

step of tt¡e excitat,ion-contraction coupling sequence. The junctional SR

has been postulated as the site from which calcium is released fot

activation of ttre contractile elementsu as has been demonstrated ín

skeletal muscle using autoradiographic techniques (Winegrad, 1965;

V'finegrad, 1970) "
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In contrast to the function of tkre jurnctional SR, tkre network

SR appears to be involved in the sequestration ot Ca2t from the

sarcoplasm (Ebashi and Lipnann, 1962) . ElecLronmicroscopic exarninations

of cardiac muscle preparations subjected to freeze'ftacture procedures

have revealed that th¡e P-face of ttre SR is studded with particles

(Sormner and Waugh, 1976¡ Van V'Iinkle and Entman' 1979). These particles

may correspond to ttre "calcium pmp" present in isolated SR

preparat.ions (Deamer and Baskin, 1969; Meissner , Ig75'). A CaZ*-ATPase

has been Ídentified in tÏ¡e SR of rat (Rostgaard and Behnke' 1965) and

canine ventricles (Borgers et al., 1971) using cytochemical procedures"

In both cases, th¡e Ca2*-MPa". activity r^ras demonstrated in tkre

junctional sR, suggesting th¡at a strict structure-function relation

probably does not exist. Hovrever tkre Ca2*-ATPase activity detecLed,

using tÏ¡e lead phrosphate precipiÈate method, may not have been tt¡e

ca2+-dependent, Mg2+-atease that functions in ca2+ sequestration (Tada

et 41.¡ Ig78). NeverÈheless, it appears thrat the calcium binding

capacity of ttre SR, as well as the rate at which binding occurs' are

sufficient to explain bottr contraction and relaxation in manunalian

cardiac muscle (Schwartz' 1971).

phylogenetically, the relative abundance of the sR systern, like

tl¡at of the T-tubular system, has been shown to vary in myocardium from

different species. For example, the relative volt¡me of ventricular

cells occupied by ttre sR is approximately 3.5 percent in the rat (3"158

as network SR and 0.35t as jtrnctional SR; Page et a1.n 1971; Page and

McCallister, Ig73), 7 percent in the dog (Briggs et 41.¡ 1971) o ild

only 0"25 percent in tÏ¡e frog (Page and Neidergerke, 1972) ' Recent
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evidence by Page and Surdyk-Droske (7979), however, suggests tÏ¡at' th¡e

SR may be nore developed in tt¡e adult rât ventricle tkran in the

ventricle of other mammalian cardiac tÍssues. The level of developnent

of the SR in manunalian ventricles seems to lie between the sparse,

unorganized msnbrane system in tL¡e frog heart (staley and Benson, 1968;

Page and Neidergerke, Ig72), ild the highly organized, extremely

abundant SR system observed in skeletal muscle (Iaobley and Eisenberg,

1975¡ Ebashi ¡ 1976¡ Endo, Ig77). In surßnary, the sarcoplasmic reticuh¡n

is fairly well developed in cardiac muscle of rnost mammalian species,

and may play a pkrysiological role in tJre excitation-contraction

coupling process. The details and extent of its involvement remain to

be more fully defined.

B. ION FLUXES ACRg.S_q. THE SARCOLEMMA

1. Th cardiac ac!t-$ Pgle$.iel

In thre course of each cardiac contraction cycle, excitation of

the sarcolemma initiates a complex series of ion movements which

correspond to the various phases of the cardiac action potential. There

is evidence which suggests that tt¡e sarcolemma of cardiac cells possess

specific ionic channels that are regulated by "gaLes" bearing

etectrical charges (see Coraboeuf, 1978). The action potential causes a

change in tkre charge dístribution across tt¡e membrane, vùrich opens

these "gates,," Ions can then eross the sarcolemma under ttre influence

of tbreir electrochemical gradient" The result'ing passive mcvement of
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positive or negative ions can generate either an inward (by convention'

depolarizing) current or an outward (repolarizing) current, depending

on the electrical and chemical gradient that exists for each ion

species. To date, two inward and four or five outward currents have

been described r¡¡hich may contribute to tt¡e cardiac action potential.

The number of currents and tk¡e characterist.ics of each current vâry

somewhat in ttre rnyocardium from various regions of the same heartr as

welt as in myocardial preparations from different manrunalian species.

Therefore, for the sake of simplicity, only thre th¡ree major components

of the cardiac action potential will be discussed: (1) ttre rapid inward

current, (2) the slow inward current and, (3) tt¡e outward repolatizing

current. The other currents are not mentioned because the available

evidence suggests tÏ¡at they do not play a significant role in th¡e

potentiation phenomena exhibited by isolated rat cardiac muscle"

a) The_ rapid inward current

Under normal conditions, the rapid upstroke of. the cardiac

action potential (phase 0) in Purkinje fibers and ventricular cells

occurs as a result of a rapid inward current (Cotatsky and Tsien,

lg7g). The following lines of evidence based on voltage clamp and other

studies suggest tt¡at tt¡e rapid inward current is carried predominantly

by sodium ions: 1) The overshoot and rate of rise of the upstroke of

tkre cardiac action poLential depends largely on the sodium gradient

across the sarcolenuna (Draper and l"Ieidmann, 1951) ' 2) The direction of

the rapid inward current reverses at a membrane potential that

corresponds to the equilibrium potential for sodÍum ions (Dudel et al.,

1966; Beeler and Reuter, 1970a) " 3) When sodium is replaced by sucrose
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or choline in ttre medium tkre rapid inward current disappears (Deck and

Trautwein ¡ I964i Rougier et a1., 1968). Litt¡ium is probably tkre only

ion tk¡at can replace sodium as a carrier of current ttrrough the "fast

sodium channels" (Carmeliet, 1964). 4) Under voltage clamp conditions,

tt¡e early inward peak of current is suppressed in the presence of

tetrodotoxin (.¡'fX), an agent that selectively blocks sodium channels in

thre ce]l mernbrane (Beeler and Reuter , I9'70a¡ Coraboeuf , 1978) .

The trfast sodium channels", through which sodium ions enter the

myocardial cells during excitation, display both a time- (Beeler and

Reuter ¡ I970a¡ New and Trautwein t I972a) and voltage-dependent

inactivation (Beeler and Reuter, 1970b). Trautwein (1973) has estimated

tlrat ttre rapid inward current reaches its maximum amplitude within 0.1

0.2 msec, declining subsequently wit^h a time constant of 0"2 - 0.5

msec in purkinje fibers held at a membrane potential of 0 mV. Complete

inactivation of the sodium current can be demonstrated in cardiac

mul,scle preparations maintained in a depolarized state (-60 mV or m)re

positive mernbrane potentials), using voltage-clamp techniques (Beeler

and Reuter, 1970b).

b) The slow inward current

In addition to tLre rapid TTX-sensitive inward sodium current'

there is a growing body of evÍdence suggesting tLrat a delayed secondary

inward current also exists in the mammalian myocardium (Reuter, \967¡

Beeler and Reutet, I970b¡ New and Trautwein, I972arb). The "slovt inward

current,' (Isi) is believed to contribute to the plateau phrase of the

cardiac action potential (phase 2), thereby maintaining tL¡e

depolarizat.ion initíated by the rapid inward current (see McDonald'
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IggZ). This current has been demonstrated in the myocardium of severaL

mammalian species including, sheep (Giebisch and V'leidmann, 1967), dog

(Beeler and Reuter, 1970b), caL (Kohlhardt et aI., 1972) and rat

(Gargouil I I97In2; Mainwood and l"lcGuigan, L975) -

Voltage clamp and other studies have provided evidence that tt¡e

slow inward current is carried predominantly by calcium ions in most

manmalian species (dog - Bee1er and Reutet, I97Oa¡ cat - Mascher and

peper, 1969; New and Trautwein t I972b¡ Weiss et al.¡ 1974). The

m4nitude of th¡e slow inward current. appears to vary in relation to the

extracellular calcium concentration (Reuter t 1967; Bee1er and Reuter,

l970b; New and Trautwein I I972b), whereas removal of sodium from the

extracellular fluid does not markedly affect tt¡e magnitude of thris

current (Trautwein, 1973). Moreover, TTX does not significantly

influence tkre slow inward current of ventricular cells (Coraboeuf and

Vassort, 1968; Beeler and Reuter' 1970b), although some depression of

tkre plateau phase has been observed in Purkinje fibers (Carmeliet and

Vereecke, 1969). Some evidence exists, however, that in certain species

a slow inward current may be carried by sodium as well as calcium ions

(frog - Rougier et al.t 1969, rat - Besseau and Gargouil' 1969; guinea

pig - Ochi, 1970). In these species, tt¡e reversal potential and

magnitude of the slow inward current are sensitive to variations in th¡e

extracellular sodium concentration (Rougier et al., 1969).

Several other divalent cat,ions are also accepted by ttre "slo\^¡

channel", in the following order of selectivity; barium ) strontir:m >

calcium >>

1973arb; ReuLer n 7973a¡ Reuter and scholzu I977a) " The slow inward
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current is blocked by such agents as cobalt, lanthanum, nickel,

manganese and various verapamil-like drugs (ochi t I97o¡ Kohlhardt et

a1., I973a¡ Reuter , I973a¡ Bayer et â1.r 1975). It is possible'

however, that some of these blocking agents may also affect the outward

conductance channels to some degree (Kass and Tsien I 1975).

Activation of tk¡e slow inward current normally occurs at a

threshold menl¡rane potential of approximately -45 to -35 mV, and I"t is

maximal in amplitude at mernbrane potentials between -20 and 0 mV

(Reuter, !973a¡ Trautwein et 41.¡ 1975¡ Reuter and Scholz, I977a¡

Isenberg and Klockner, 1980). When tk¡e extracellular calcium

concentration is elevated or ttre external sodium concentration is

reduced, tt¡e tk¡reshold mernbrane potential fot activation of Isi is

shifted towards rlþre negative values (i.e. npre easily triggered;

Beeler and Reuter, 1970b). Similar to fast sodium channels, the slow

channels display a time- (Trautwein et a1., 1975) and voltage-dependent'

inactivation (see Weidrnann, 1974¡ Reuter , 1979¡ Fox; 1981). Genuine

differences may exist in ttre inactivation parameLers between different

preparations and species. For example, inactivation of the slow channel

occurs 3-7 times faster, ât 0 mV, in isolated rat, hearL ventricular

cells (Isenberg and Klockner, 1980) as compared to other manunalian

ventricular tissue (10-30 msec vs 80-200 ,,fitsêci Gettes and Reuter, 1974¡

Beeler and Reutet, 1977¡ tvlcDonald and Trautwein, 1978). This finding

may be related to the much shorter action potential duration normally

observed in tk¡e rat myocardium, when compared to other species lsee

section (iv)I " Inactivat.ion of the slow inward current in n¡cst cardiac

preparations al"so displays a marked voltage-dependency, such that the
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ilþre positive th¡e mernbrane potential, tt¡e longer I", takes to decay

(Besseau and Gargouil, 1969; Beeler and Reuterr 1970b; Kohlhardt et'

a1., 1975; tvtcDonald and Trautwein' l97B).

Several other factors influence thre slow inward current of

cardiac fibers. 'lt¡¡o of tt¡ese factors, catecholamines and [Cu2+]ir âre

of particular importance since they may significantly alter Isi under

physiotogical conditions. Catecholamines increase the calcium

condrrctance (i.e. the stow inward current at a given voltage) in th¡e

mammalian myocardium (Reuter t 1967¡ Vassort et al.r 1969). Adrenaline

(Reuter and Scholz, I977b), noradrenatine (Reuter, I974b) and dopamine

(Gelles and Aronson, Ig77) prodrre similar effects on the calcium

conductance. Although catecholamines increase ttre magnitude of the slow

inward current, these agents do not markedly affect the rate constants

of activation and inact,ivation of tÌre slow channel (Reuter , L979) "

Catecholamines appear to exert their action ttrrough an increase in tl¡e

condrrctance of tkre fully activated channel, rather than through tk¡e

opening of additional channels (Reuter and Scholz, I977bl. This effect

is probably mediated through stimulation of beta adrenergic receptors

(Reuter t I974b¡ Ingebretsen et a1., 1977) and an increase in tLre

intracellular concentration of cyclic AI'IP (Tsien et 41., 1972¡ Reuter'

I97Ab¡ Watanabe and Besch, I974i Reuter t 1979). Propranololt a beta

adrenergic blocking agentr prevents the increase in magnitude of the

slow inward current by catecholamines, whereas alpha blocking agents

(i.e. phentolamine) have no effect on Isi (Carmeliet and Vereecke'

1969i Reuter t I974b¡ Gelles and Aronson, 1977). Moreover, the effects

of catecholamines on Isi are mirnieked by caffeine and other
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phosphodiesterase inhibitors (Carmeliet and Vereecke, 1969; Watanabe

and Besch, Ig74) and by dibutyryl cyclic A¡4P (Tsien et 41.¡ 1972¡

Reuter t I974b¡ Vùatanabe and Besch t Ig74), providing further support for

a role of cyclic AIr{P in tlre action of these amines.

There is also some evidence to suggest th¡at th¡e intracellular

calcium concentration [Ca2+J i may influence ttre activity of th¡e slow

channels (Isenberg , I977arb). At the present time, the relation between

[Cu2+] i and thre slow inward current has not been established. Some

evidence exists favoring ttre operation of ca2*-induced inactivation of

I=, in tt¡e heart (Kohlhardt et al.r 1973b and 1975; Ivlarban and Tsien,

lggr), whereas other observations seen inconsistent with this type of

inactivation (Isenberg, I977b¡ Reuter, 1979¡ SÍegelbaum and Tsien,

l9B0). Therefore, further work is required on tLris aspect of ttre slow

channel to clarify tf¡e relation between [Cu2+] i and Isi in cardiac

muscle.

c) The: outlt1¡q curren!

Repolarization of the myocardial cells is initiated wt¡en the

mrynitude of the outward current exceeds that of the inward sodium or

calcium current. This can occur as a result of the time- and

voltage-dependent inactivation of the inward currents, as well as a

progressive increase in the outward conductances (Reuterr 1973b;

McAllister et al.t 1975¡ Trautwein et al., 1975¡ Isenberg and Klockner,

f9B0). The extent to wh¡ich these two factors contribute to the

repolarization process depends on tkre type of myocardial preparation

examíned" In Purkinje fibersn tL¡e outward current is generally

comprised of several comtrnnents, of which the time-dependent current
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(I*f) is probably of rnost importance (Dudel et at.¡ 1967¡ Noble and

Tsien, 1969¡ Hauswirth et al., Ig72). The repolarizing current lxl is

activated in tl¡e plateau range of potent'ials (-50 to +20 mV) and

probably ptays a major role in tkre tennination of the action potential

in R¡rkinje fibers (McAllister et al., 1975).

IÈ is uncertain wl¡ether I*, PIaYs a predominant role in the

repolarization process of working ventricular nyocardium (l'lcGuigan,

Ig74). Inactivation of tt¡e slow inward current, in conjuaction with the

background potassium current (Inf) and time-dependent conductances

(IXZ) r mây be sufficient to explain thre repolarization process in

several marunalian ventricular preparations. Reuter and Scholz (1977a)

have recently suggested ttrat thre slow channel carries not only an

inward current of calcium and sodium ions, but also an outward current

by potassium ions. Up to 208 of the ions flowing as the slow current,

at a mernbrane potential of 0 rnV, may actually consist of pot'assium ions

moving in an outward direction. Moreover, tvtullins (1979) has suggested

that an electrogenic sodiwrrcalcium exchange is conceivable at' plateau

potentials ttrat. may prodrrce a net outward currentr thereby contributing

further to tt¡e repolarization process.

d) Elec-tloP4¡s-lglgy of tlre ra! myocqlglg[

The rat myocardium displays several electrophysiological

characteristics ttrat differ markedly fro¡n other manmalian species.

Comparative studies have shown ttrat tt¡e ventricular action potentials

in the rat are much shorter than observed in nx¡st other mammalian

species (Kel1y and Hoffman, 1960; Coraboeuf and Vassortr 1968) " Because

of the short action potential durat.ion (APD), the membrane potenti.al
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returns close to its resLing value at a time when tension developnent

is reachÍng its peak. As a resutt, the electrical refractory period is

shorter tt¡an ttre refractory state in tkre contraction or coupling

mechanism (Mainwood and [.ee, 1969¡ Lee et a1., 1970). Another unusual

characteristic of tlre raL heart is tt¡e action potential configuration,

v¡L¡ich lacks a significant plateau phase preceding tkre phase of rapid

repolarization (Coraboeuf and Vassortr 1968; Langer et a}", 1975) '

Nawrath (1980) has suggested that, tl¡e short action potentiat duration

and minimal plateau phase in rat. cardiac muscle may be due to ttre

relatively high outward potassium conductance in tk¡is species'

Inhibition of ttre potassium conductance with papaverine, fot example,

has been shov¡n to dramatically prolong ttre plateau phase of the action

potential in isolated rat left auricles driven at 0.5 Hz (from 7'5 to

19.0 msec at 0 mV; Nawrath, 1980).

Although tt¡e ApD is very short in tj¡e rat heart, its duration

appears to be relatively independent of tt¡e stimulation frequency"

Blesa et al. (1970) reported no change in ttre APD of rat right

ventricular papillary muscle following increases in th¡e stimulation

frequency over thre range of 0"1 to 2.5 Hz. In addition, only slight

shortening of thre APD has been reported in other rat myocardial

preparations in response to changes in the frequency of stimulation

over a wide range (left atrium Hollander and V'Iebb, 1955; left

ventricular papillary muscle - Lazarus et a1., 1980; Keung and Aronson,

1981; right ventricular trabeculae - Payet et 41", 1981; ventricular

myocytes * V'latanabe et a1., 1983).
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2. Sodiunrcalcium "*.!qfge
in cardiac muscle

The presence of a sodiunrcalciurn (Na+-Ca2+) exchange system has

been described in tL¡e myocardium of several manunalian species (Langer'

1964¡ Reuter and Seitz, 1968). Hov¡ever, the role of Na+-Ca2+ exchange

in ttre regulation of myocardial contractility has not been fully

defined (reviewed by Sulakhe and St. Louis, 1980; Langer t 1982¡ Langer

et al ., IgB2). lvloreover, two controversies exist in ttre lit'erature

regarding different. aspects of the Na+-Ca2+ exchanqe systern: The first

point of difference concerns the net direction of Na+-Ca2+ exchange

under p¡rysiological condit.ions, whereas tt¡e second controversy debates

tt¡e electrical nature of tlne exchange system (i.e. electroneut'ra1 or

electrogenic). These points will be addressed individually.

a) Direction of Na+-ca2+ Sxchryg

Naf-dependent ca2+ efflrux. In 1968r Reuter and Seitz described

a Ca2t efflux from guinea pig auricles that was sensitive to changes in

tr¡e extracellular concentration of calcium and sodÍum. Moreover, it

appeared tk¡at tk¡e ratio of [Cu2+]o / [Na+]o largelydetermined the rate

of Ca2+ efflux, and that, a component of the efflux was highly specific

for Na*. Reuter and Seitz (1968) suggested, based on tkreir

observations, that the Na*-mediated aspect of ca2+ efflux occured

through a nrodified exchange diffusion mechanism, involving a carrier

which contained at least four cat.ion binding sites. subsequently'

Reuter (1974a) elaborated on tkris scheme and proposed a carrier system

whereby the rnovernent of Ca2* out of the cell was coupled to th¡e

npvement of Nat into tt¡e cell, i"e" Na+-ca2+ exchange, Since calcium

ions continually enter cardiac cells, both passively and during the
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cardiac action potential, the Na+-Ca2+ exchange system \^tas postulated

Lo function as a mechanism for Ca2t extrusion to prevent calcium

overloading of cardiac cells and eventual cell death" In this systemt

tL¡e stoichiometry of cation exchange $tas suggested to be Ana+ entering

tkre ceII for each Ca2* extruded, ttrereby making ttre exchange system

electroneutral in nature (i.e. no net transfer of charge across the

sarcolenrna). Furthermorer the operation of such a carrier system fot

Ca2+ efflux would be indirectly dependent on ATP hydrolysis, since Na+

movement into the celt along its electrochemical gradient would provide

the driving force for Ca2+ rûcvement out of tt¡e cell agai-ry* its

electrochqnical gradient. The sodium ions entering in this manner would

subsequently be Ermped out in exchange for potassium ions by tkre Nu*-K*

ATPase in an energy consuming process (see Glynn and Karlish, 1975) '
The presence of a Na+-dependent ca2* efflux has now been

demonstrated in a variety of tissues (Blaustein and Hodgkin' 1969¡

Kalix , I1TI; Blaustein and Oborn, t9?5), including cardiac muscle

(Reuter and Seitzr 1968; Wendt and Langet, 1977 ). Such a pathway may

represent a significant physiological mechanism for Ca2* extrusion from

a variety of cells. However, some evidence suggests tt¡at this syst'em is

saturated, with respect to sodium, at relatively low external sodium

concentrations t12-36 mMl (Langer et al . , 1976¡ t¡Iendt and Langer t

Lg77). The demonstration of a tla+-dependent Ca2+ ef.fhux often requires

ín the extracellular sodium concentrationtvery large reductions

frequently to zero [Na
*l Therefore, Na+-dependent ca2+ efftux may

o"

function in calcium extrusion from cardiac cells, but rnay be of limited

importance in thre modulation of myocardial contract.ilit'y under

physiolog ical condítions "
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ca¿' influx. The earliest suggestions that tt¡e

intracellular accunulation of sodium ions may be linked to an augmented

calcium influx, appeared in tÏ¡e literature in 1964 regarding the

mechanism of action of digitalis (Repke I 1964), ild the staircase

response of cardiac muscle (Langer, 1964). In both studiest no

definitive mechanisms !üere outlined, although tt¡e possibility of a

Na+-dependent influx of Ca2+ hras mentioned by ttre authors. Several

years later, Baker et aI. (1969) demonstrat'ed th¡at not only vttas Ca?i

eff¡¡< coupJ.ed to Na* influx in the squid axonr but also th¡at tt¡e

exchange could occur in tk¡e opposite direction, í.e. Na*-medÍated Ca2t

influx. subsequently, Glitsch et al. (19?0) provided evidence for ca2+

influx that was dependent on internal Nat in guinea piq atria made

sodiurn rich by various interventions. From these and other

observations, a model of Na*-Ca2+ exchange !ùas proposed wh¡ich favored

tt¡e activity of a carrier coupling the net inward rnovement of calcium

to tt¡e net outward movernent of sodium (Langer I 1976 and 1977). In ttris

nrodel, the carrier was considered to bind nCa2* or 2nNa* ions on either

side of the membrane, wittr Nat and ca2+ competing for the same sites on

ttre transport mechanism (Langer I 1976). As Ín Reuterrs scheme (L974a),

tLre coupled nrovement of Na* and Ca2+ by ttre carrier htas assumed to

occur in an electroneutral fashion.

In a system of thris nature, physiological alterations in tt¡e

[Na+] i / [tr¡a+] o ratio would be expected to modulate contractilit'y by

exerting a primary effect on calcium influx. Therefore, although both

thre influx and effltx of calcium are influenced by alt'erat'ions in

[tla+] i, calciurn influx appeärs to be considerably Íìore sensitive to
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such alterations tÏ¡an calcium efflux (Langer t 1964¡ Tillisch and

Länger , 1974¡ Wendt and t-ange r, 1977) . Accordingly, changes in [¡¡a+] i
would be tk¡e principle factor determining the rate of carrlet nrcvement

under conditions where [t¡a+]o remains constant.

nl uulgA2+ exchang.i ElecgegLr-gL or €llg.iga
Although ttre early studies on l¡a+-Ca2+ exchange assumed that

coupled Na+-Ca2+ nx¡vernents by tt¡e carrier !ìrere electroneutral in

nature, such an assumption ran into serious tt¡errnodynamic difficulties.

Benninger et 41. (1976) pointed out, based on changes in free energy,

that the npvenent of one calcium ion outward during diastole required

significantly more energy ,-5.2 kcal) than was provided by the rnovement

of two sodium ions into tt¡e ceIl (+3.2 kcal). Therefore, unless th¡e

coupling rat.io v¡as greater than 2 to 1r or an alternat'ive energy Source

was utilized by the carrier, such an exchange system could not function

under physiological conditions as postulated.

Recent invest,igations using ion sensitive microelectrodes have

provided additional evidence against thre activity of an electroneutral

Na+-Caz+ exchange systqn. Ion selective microelectrodes have permitted

investigators to quantitate tk¡e Na* and Ca2+ activities on tt¡e inside

and outside of cardiac cells with reasonable accuracy. F'rom the

measured ion activities, a rþre direct estimate of the Na+-Ca2+

coupling ratio is possible in isolated cardiac preparations" In two

separate studies, Sheu and Fozzatd (1981) using sheep ventricular

muscle, and Bers and Ellis (1982) using sheep Purkinje fibers have

obtained values of. 2.5 to 2"9 for the Na+-Ca2+ couplinq rat'io, based on

Lkreir measured ion activities" (The Na+-Ca2+ coupling rat'io vi,as
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calculated according to Mullins, 1979) " Therefore, the observation tf¡at

the coupling ratio was significantly greater tkran 2"0 (as would be

expected if tl¡e exchange was electroneutral) strongly suggested that

Na* and Ca2* mov"ments by tt¡e exchange system are electrogenic in

nature.

probably tt¡e rnost direct evidence for tkre electrogenicity of

thre Na+-Ca2+ exchange system has come from studies of sodium and

calcium fluxes in sarcolsrunal vesicle preparations. Reeves and Sutko

(Ig7g,) r¡rere ttre first to demonstrate ttrat cardiac membrane vesicles'

isolated from rabbit ventricle, could accunulate Ca2+ 1in thre absence

of ATp) vfien an outwardly directed lla+ gradient was esÈablished across

the vesicular membrane. Subsequently, Pitts (1979) reported a similar

phenomenon in vesicles prepared from dog ventricle. Pitts (1979)

examined the influx of 22Nat into Ca2+-loaded vesicles and tlre

Na+-indrrced efflux of 45Cu from loaded vesicles, and estimated that

Na+-Ca2+ exchange occured with an apparent coupling ratio of 3Nat Eo

lca2+ (i.e. electrogenic). A stoichiometry of 3Nat to 1Ca2+ has

previously been suggested by Blaustein (1976) for the proposed Na+-Ca2+

exchange system in squid axon" Moreover, an electrogenic npdel of

Na+-ca2+ exchange has been put forward in frog atrial fibers in which

four or ncre Nai may be exchanged for each Ca2* (Benninger et 41.,

1976¡ Horackova and VassorL, 1979).

Since the early demonstrations of a Na*-Ca2* exchange system in

cardiac mernbrane vesicles by Reeves and Sutko G979) and Pitts (1979),

several additional studies have provided evidence in favor of an

electrogenic Na*-Ca2t exchange in sarcolemmal vesicles. Bers eÈ â1.
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(1gg0) and philipson and Nishimoto (1980) examined llu+-c"2* exchange in

sarcolerunal vesicles following the induction of a potential gradient

across ttre vesicular membrane by means of a potassium ionophoret

valinomycin. The movsnent of potassium ions into ttre vesicles created a

potential (inside positive) tt¡at was found to significantly augiment

ttu*-Cu2+ exchange. An augmentation of Na+-Ca2+ exchange, under these

conditions, would be expected only if thre coupled movements of Nat and

Ca2t resulted in a net outward transfer of positive charges (i.e. 3n¡a+

out for lga2+ into tt¡e vesicles). Along similar lines, Caroni et aI-

(1980) reporÈed that K+ significantly increased Na+-Ca2+ exchange of

sarcolemmal vesicles in the presence of valinomycin.

The evidence from studies of sodium and calcium fluxes in

sarcolemmal vesicles and isolated cardiac muscle preparations support

thre hypothesis tt¡at Na+-ca2+ exchange is an electrogenic process. Tl.

this hypothesis is va1id, then rnovernents of Na* and Ca2t by ttre

exchange system would necessarily be sensitive to changes in tl¡e

msnbrane potential during th¡e course of excitation. several

investigators (Sheu and Fozzard, 1980; Bers and Ellist 1982) have

calculated the reversal potent,ial (Vnt see Mullins, 1979) of the

Nu*-Cu2* carrier on the basis of measured ion activities. Values of -13

mV and -ZB mV rrrere obtained respectively for the reversal potent'ialt

based on tt¡e assumption that 3Na+ âre exchanged for each Ca2* '

Therefore, ât potentials lying positive to V* (i.e" tkre plateau phase

of tt¡e action potential), ttre exchange system would favor the net

inward rnovement of. Ca2+, whereas at resting potenlials (-80 to -90 mV)

the carrier would favor Ca2+ efflux" AS a result, the carrier would
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contribute to net Ca2+ influx during systole and net Ca2+ efflux during

diastole.

In surmary, th¡e bulk of the recent experimental evidence, in

whole functional tissue and in cardiac sarcolemmal vesicles, supports

Ltle existence of a Na+-ca2+ exchange system. However, the physiologicat

role of Na+-Ca2+ exchange, with respect to Ca2* t'ransport, remains a

matter of controversy. Though Na+-Ca2+ exchange appears to be

electrogenic (the ratio of Nat carried to Ca2+ is greater ttran two) in

most species studied, its electrical nature in the rat has not been

investigated.

C. CONTRACTION OF ITIE IVIYOCARDÏUI'/I

The mechanical aspects of muscle contraction have been examined

extensively in preparations obtained from various regions of the rat

heart, under steady-state conditions and during active tension changes

induced by various interventions (Henderson et a1.' 1971; Henderson et

aI., 1974; Bodem and Sonnenblick, 1975). In comparison to other

marnmals, ttre atria and to a lesser extent tt¡e ventricles of the ratt

possess a high intrinsic velocity of contractile element shortening,

Vmax, and a short time to peak tension (I{enderson et' al., 1969¡

Henderson et a1., 1970).

It has been suggested tt¡at the changes in ttre level of

phosphorylation of various components of the contractile system may be

involved in tk¡e regulation of myocardial contractility" To daLe, at

least five different sites for phosphorylat.ion of contractiLe proteins
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and ttreir specific regulatory enzynes have been ident.ified" Although a

clear correlation has been estabtished between phosphorylation and

contraction in ttre case of snooth muscle, the role of myosin light

chain phosphorylation in skeletal and cardiac muscle is not clear-

D. Poss-IåLE ¡/IEcH;ilNI.S-uE. oF rNolrRoPY IN ISor1ryIÐ AfRr4

1. Re.Leas_e_ of eleru. neurotransmitters

The remnants of ttre autonomic nervous system are present in

preparat.ions of isolated atrial muscle. Under certain conditions, these

nerve endings may release neurotransmitters which can pot'entiate

(ca¡echolamines) or depress (acetylcholine) tt¡e amplitude of cardiac

contractions. Field stimulation may cause Lk¡e release of stored

neurotransmitters in isolated atrial preparations, The effect of tt¡e

remnant autonomic nerve endings in ttre regulation of myocardial

contractility will be examined in greater detail in the "DISCUSSION"

section.

2. Direct .ergct'g. on the gYgÊiÞ:ilg

A mechanism in wt¡ich contractiliLy may be directly affected

involves ttre phosphorylation of tt¡e myofibrillar proteins. Reddy and

V,tyborny (1978) demonstrated Ltrat tÏre phosphorylation of a 171000 dalton

Iight. chain fract,ion of rat, heart myosin light chains significantly

increased actin-activated ATPase activity. Phosphorylation of the

myosin light chains is medÍated by a Ca2*-calmodulin dependent light'
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chain kinase, which has been characterized in cardiac tissues (Reddy et

aL., 1977). Other myofibrillar proteins, such as the troponin I (T'n I)

subunit of troponin, were phosphorylated in response to epinephrine in

vivo in rat heart (Kopp and Barany, 1979), and in response to cyclic

Alvtp in isolated myofibrils (Moir and Perryt 1977). In a reconstituted

myofibrilar protein systerr, the phosphorylation of Tn I was associated

with a decrease in ca2* sensitivity (Ray and England, 19?6). Additional

sites of phosphorylation, Troponin T, Troponin c and tropomyosin, have

been identified, but tt¡e role of phosphorylation at tt¡ese sites is

poorly understood (Barany and Barany, 1980). Because the

phosphorylation step requires the sequential reaction of several

enz)tïnes, Lkre phosphorylat,ion process may function in the long term

modulation of contractions, rather ttran in beat Èo beat regulation.

3. chaqs-g-l in exglþLiglq:geqgfq9g¡.g3 coqPlÐg

Beat to beat regulation of myocardial contractility can occur

through tl¡e nx¡dulation of any of the several steps of the

excitation-contraction coupling process. These are addressed in tk¡e

following section"

E. RELATION BE1I^IEEN EXCITATION Al{D CONTRACTION

Although calcium influx across tk¡e sarcolemrna of myocardial

cells has been demonsLrated during Ltre plateau phase of the action

potential (Reuter and Beelet, 1969¡ Beeler and Reuter' 1970b) o Lt¡e

arnounL of calcium entering is insuffíeient to account for complete
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activat.ion of the myofibrillar Ca2*-ATPase (Reut'er t I974a¡ Solaro et

a1., Ig74). There is evidence, however' suggesting ttrat the influx of

calcium ions during the action potential is closely related to tt¡e

contractile activity of ttre myocardium (Reuter and Beeler' 1969).

Calcium Lhat enters the myocardial cells as tkre slow inward current

probably does not contribute directly to activation of the contractile

machinery (û,food et al., 1969), but instead, may trigger the release of

calcium from an internal store. In fact, the calcium derived from thre

action potential appears to be initially stored in intracellular depots

and is made available to ttre myofibrillar Ca2+-ATPase only during

subsequent contractions (Beeler and Reuterr 1970b). Thereforet a second

calcium pool must participate in activation of thre contractile

machinery, namely, calcium influx from th¡e SR lunen into the myoplasm

across ttre SR membrane. In order to utilize the SR calciun poolr the

msnbrane potential change across tt¡e sarcolenrna must trÍgger tJre

release of calciurn from the SR. Although tkris could be accomplished in

a number of ways, only two possibilities seem likely. These arei (1)

depolarization-induced calciun release, and (2) calciunrinduced calcium

release.

1. Depolar izat.ion-indrred calciuq _r"tgq"e

There is evidence to suggest ttrat depolarization of the

sarcoplasmic reticular membrane may cause a release of stored calcium

in skeletal muscle fibers, under physiological conditions (Endo and

Nakajima, I973i Fuchs, 1974i Ebashi t \976) " Schneider and Chandler

(I9?3) have demonstrated tkrat charge rllovernents across the transverse
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tubular membrane could be correlated with calcium release from the

sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) of skeletal muscle fibers. Constantín and

Podolsky (1967) r^Iere able to show calcium release from "skinned"

skeletal muscle fibers (i.e. possessing no cell membrane) in response

to SR mernbrane depolarization induced by an increase in the

concentration of. anions in ttre bathing mediurn. In addition,

depolarization-indrrced calcium release has recently been demonstrated

in skeletal SR membrane vesicles (Campbell and Shamoo, 1980; Caswell

and Brandt, 1981). Hov,rever, the mechanism of "depolarization-induced

calcium release" from tk¡e sarcoplasnic reticulum is still poorly

understood. One of tt¡e nrost likely explanations is that depolarization

of tkre cell membrane by thre action potential spreads directly to the SR

ttrrough tt¡e rxrvement of charged rnolecules across tt¡e transverse tubule

SR junction. Further work is required to ascertain wtret'her

,,detrnlarizat,ion-indrrced calcium release" does occur ttrrough such a

mechanism in intact skeletal nuscle.

Unfortunately, tt¡ere is little evidence for depolarization -

induced calcium release in cardiac muscle preparations. fhis is

probably due, hor^lever , to ttre preponderance of th¡e second mechanism for

calcium release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum in cardiac muscle.

2. Calc iunr-induced calcium release

The major alternative to tt¡e depolarization-induced calcium

release hypothesis in cardiac muscle has been tt¡e concept of

,,calciunpinduced calcium release" (reviewed by FabÍato and Fabiatou

Ig77). According to this model, the smalt amount of calcium that enters
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tkre myocardial cells during the action potential (\-2 turnles/kg;

Langer, I974i ldinegrad, IgTg) is thought to induce a release of stored

calciun from ttre SR, which is sufficient in magnitude to activate the

myof ibril 11ar ca2t-dependent iug2+-ATPase (approximately 30 r¡noles /kg wei-

wt are required for 908 activation; Solaro et aI., 1974). In skinned

cardiac muscle cells of some manunalian species, calciunr-induced release

of calcium from the SR has been demonstrated using free calcium

concentrations as low as 10-8 ar¡d tO-7 m (Fabiato and Fabiato, 1978).

Free calcium concentrat,ions in this range are lower than tl¡e tk¡reshold

calcium concentration required for direct activation of the

myofilaments. Therefore, calciunr-indrrced calcium release may play a

significant physiological role in excitation-contraction coupling of

manmalian cardiac muscle" This may be especially true in the rat

ventricle wL¡ere the process of Ca2*-induced release of Ca2+ appears to

be tk¡e most highly developed (Fabiato and Fabiato, 1978; Fabiato, 1981;

Fabiato, IgB2). Ho\,üever, direct evidence for calciunrinduced calcium

release has not yet been obtained in intact, nonskinned marmnalian

myocardial cells.

F. FREQUENCY- TNDUCBD CHAT.GES IN INSTROPY

1. The_ flequelqY-:fogg -r.btågn
The existence of a distinct retation between stimulation

frequency and contract,ile amplitude has been demonstrated in isolated

cardiac muscle preparations (Katzung et 41"¡ 1957¡ Koch-Weser and
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Blinks, 1963), as well as in ttre perfused whole heart (Lendrum et' 41.,

1960; Gilmore et 41.¡ I974¡ Henry, 1975). This relation varies

somevrtìat, however, in direction and magnitude in cardiac muscle from

different mammalian species (Koch-lrleser and Blinks, 1963; Henderson et

al.¡ I969i Runberger and Reichel I 1972), md from the normal t'o

diseased heart (Blckley et al ., Ig72l. IÍl rþst mammalian myocardial

preparations, increments in tt¡e stimulation frequency are associated

with an increased force of contraction over a wide range of frequencies

(ascending staircase phenomenon). The rat myocardium, however, displays

a frequency-force relation wk¡ich is atypical of other manunalian

species. In ttre rat heart, contract,ile force appears to reach a maximun

at very low frequencies, with further increases in frequency resulting

in a progressive dectine in contract,ility (Hollander and VÙebb' 1955;

Henderson et al ., 1969ì Forester and t"lainwood, 1974¡ Nawratht 1980).

The lack of an ascending staircase phenomenon is unique to cold-blooded

animals and tkre rat heart (Rr-unberger and Reichel I 1972).

InLerestingly, an ascending staircase has been demonstrated in

the rat myocardium utilizing frequencies that are within the normaL

physiological range of heart rates for this species, 300-500/minute

(Kruta and Braveny, 1960; Hajdu, 1969¡ Gilmore et a}., I974).

Unfortunately, over this range of frequencies ttre observed increases in

contract,ility tend to be small and are often obscured by associated

limitations Ín ox)qen diffusion. However, in preparations provided with

increased metabolic support, i"ê. elevated extracellular glucose

concentrations, a conversion of the normally observed descending

frequency pattern to an ascending staircase has been demonstrated at

physiological heart rates (Henry' 1975) "
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The mechanisrns underlying tt¡e striking dif ference in tt¡e

frequency - force relation in rat myocardial preparations has not been

unequivocally elucidated at present. Several hypothesis prevailt

however, based on differences in tt¡e mechanism of calcium delivery to

thre rnyofibrils. It has been suggested ttrat the short APD and minimal

ptateau phase contribute to limit the inflow of calcium ions during

each single beat. In turn, this results in a diminished filling of an

intracellular store responsible for tension developnent, particularly

at higher frequencies. Consequently, increasing frequencies of

stimulation elicit a decreased tension response or "descending

staircase". In support of Ûris hypothesis, NawraÈh (1980) has

demonstrated ttrat in rat left atria Lk¡e descending staircase can be

weakened or abolished by directly (high calcium medium), or indirectly'

increasing the transmqnbrane infhx of calcium ions associated with the

action potential. Conversely, agents which tend to diminish tlre influx

of calcir¡m ions during the action potential, i.e. D600r were found to

enhance the descending staircase response.

Forester and Mainwood (1974) have measured tt¡e normal ionized

calcium level in rat plasma and found it to be in the range of 1"0-1.5

myi. Using this calcium concentraLion in tk¡e batt¡ing rnedium, these

investigators found tÏ¡at isolated rat papillary muscle demonstrated a

posit,ive inotropic response with increasing frequencies of stirnulation.

In terms of th¡e hypothesis, these results are probably related to a

decreased potassium condrrcLance of the membrane at lower calcium

concentrations (Kass and Tsien, Ig75), thereby delaying repolarization

and increasing the APD.
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2. Post-stimulation Potent iation

The various potentiation phenomena observed in most mammalian

hearts are also quite pronounced in the rat myocardium, despite tl¡e

somewhat, atypical frequency-force relation exhibited by this species.

The most prominent frequency-induced responses include post-stimulation

potentiation and rest ¡ntentiation. Post-stimulation potentiation

describes tk¡e transient increase in the amplitude of cardiac

contractions v¡hich occurs following a number of contractions at a

higher frequency. probably tLre first mention of post-stimulation

potentiation in tt¡e literature l¡tas made by Langendorff in 1885'

following experiments which he performed in isolated frog hearts. Since

thrat time, post-stimulation potentiation of cardiac cont,ractions has

been observed in many other species by numerous investigators. The

tefi¡porary potentiation of contractility following rapid stimulation has

been observed by Gardner, tr'Iilson and Farah (1954) and Rosin and Farah

(1955) in rabbit, auricular and ventricular strips. Furchgott and

Sleator (1954) demonstrated th¡is phenomenon in guinea-pig auricles, and

Whitehorn (1954), Speirs (1959) and Hajdu and læonard (1961) described

the augmented response in the rat ventricle. In addition, Cattell and

GoId (1955) recognized tt¡e potentiating effect of extra stimuli in cat

papillary muscle.

3. Rest potentiation

Rest, potentiation describes ttre augmented contractile response

observed following periods of muscle quiescence (Koch-Weser and Blinkso

1963; Lewartowski et a1., 1978; Endoh and lijima, t9B1) " This response
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ís also particularly prominent in tkre rat myocardium (Benforado, 1958;

Speirs, 1959).

4. Ott¡e_rs

Also demonstrable in rat. cardiac muscle preparations is tt¡e

phenomenon of post-extra systolic potentiationr tt¡e increase in

contractility observed following a prematurely delivered stimulus

(Kelly and tþffman, 1960; l{eijler et al .¡ 1962¡ Lee et a1., 1970). The

arnount of potentiation obtained following ttris manoeuver is usually

minimal at ttre low frequencies used by most investigators' presumably

because the muscles are already near tt¡eir maximal contractile state

(Henderson et al., f969). Post-extra systolic potentiation becomes

prominent only at external calcium concentrations below 2.5 rrM, a

manoeuver wt¡ich also reduces ttre height of tk¡e normal twitch

contractions.

In swgnary, the mechanisms of excitation-contraction coupling

in cardiac muscle remain poorly understood in spite of extensive

investÍgation using electromechanical and biochemical techniques.
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qgärry gF rHq PRoBLEI4

Excitation-contraction coupling in manunalian cardiac muscle is

a poorly understood process linking depolarization of tlre sarcolemma to

thre ensuing contractile evenL. The process consists of several stepst

starting witt¡ tk¡e cardiac act,ion potential and ending ultimately wit'h

activation of tt¡e myofibrillar Ca2+-ATPase. Intracellular as well as

extracellular pools of calcium may participate in the activat'ion of tk¡e

contractile machinery, either directly or indirectly. The "contract'ile

calcium" presented to ttre myofibrils is therefore a balance of the

calcium derived from extracellular and intracellular sources.

Investigations of tkre excitation-contraction coupling process are

complicated by variations in tt¡e relative proportions of calcium

contributed by each pool in different species.

The process of excitat.ion-contraction coupling has been studied

in cardiac muscle using electrophysiological and mechanical techniques.

Electromechanical approaches to the problem have been hampered in the

past by an inability to control the action potential duration

independently of contraction. Any experimental intervention ttrrough

drugs, frequeney of st.imulation, etc., prodrrced alterations in the

action potential as well as in the contractile amplitude. Therefore'

investigations of excitation-contraction coupling should ideally be

performed on cardiac preparations in which one variable (eit'her the

action potential or contraction) can be varied independently of the

other.
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The duration of tr¡e action potential in the rat heart is

relatively independent of stimulation frequency. This may be related to

the very short action potential duration in tkre rat, heart as compared

to other mammalian species. Therefore, rat cardiac muscle !ùas an ideal

candidate for investigation of tk¡e mechanisms of excitation-contraction

coupling. In addition, thre rat myocardiurn has been used extensively in

biochemically oriented studies pertaining to various aspects of cardiac

meLabolism and function. However, electromechanical investigations are

usually performed on cardiac muscle from ot'her mammalian species'

Therefore, a seemingly vital link between thre biochemical and

electromechanical studies is either entirely absent or very weak'

Cardiac muscle from rat was therefore chosen as a model t'o investigate

ttre process of excitation-contraction coupling in an attempt to

alleviate both problems, Isolated rat atria were used since the action

potential in the atrium is even shorter ttran fÌ¡e ventricular action

potential "

The mechanisms of excitation-contraction coupling h,ere

investigated using two examples of frequency-induced changes in

inotrop¡, post-stimulation potentiation (PSP) and rest potentiation

(Rp) . Evidence in thre literature suggested ttrat, these t$to potentiation

phenomena may occur through different mechanisms. In additiont PSP and

Rp are representative of npst forms of potentiation seen in cardiac

muscle. The objectives of th¡e present study may be sunrnarized as

follows:

l) to determine whether the active tension changes elicited by

periods of high frequency stimulation and rest are accomSranied

by concomitant, changes in the action potential configurat'Íon"
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2) to assess the relative contributions of extracellular and

intracellular pools of calcium in PSP and RP.

3) to examine the effects of various pharmacological agents

affecting different calcium pools on PSP and RP.

4) to assess ttre involvenent of tt¡e sodiunrcalcium exchange system

in PSP and RP.

5) to nronitor calcium fluxes associated with PSP and RP using

radioactio" 45cu ions.

6) to construcL a nodel of excitation-contraction coupling in rat

atria on the basis of the results.



SESTION II

IVIETHODS
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A. MECHANICAL E)(PERTIVTENTS

1. Preparation of the rat isolated atrium

Experiments v¡ere performed on isolated left and right atria

from rats of tt¡e Wistar-Kyoto strain (tl{I(t). l"lale rats, ranging in age

from 16 - 24 weeks, were used exclusively throughout the study with th¡e

exception of two groups of experiments examining sex differences. In

these experiments, left and right atria were obtained from age-matched

pairs of male and female rats. Additionatly, series of experiments \.tere

conducted in wtrich changes in tt¡e contractile properties of ttre atria

vÍere examined trnder conditions of h14>ertension. In ttrese instancest

adult rats of a spontaneously hypertensÍve strain (SHR), related to the

normotensive l¡rlistar-Kyoto control strainr were used for investigation.

All animals $¡ere maintained in a controlled animal house environment

and supptied a standard diet of V'layne Lab-Blox F-6 (Continental Grain

Co.¡ Chicago) and tap water, ad libitum, prior to threir use. The blood

pressures of both groups of rats were monitored periodically' and only

rats of tkre SHR strain with average systolic blood pressures over 160

nrn tþ, or WICr rats with average systolic blood pressures below 130 rm

Hg, \'.¡ere used in tt¡e studies.

Rats r¡tere lightly anesthetized with diethyl ether, and a

mid-thoracic incision vras made to open the chest cavity. Once the

thorax vras opened, the entire heart was dissected from tt¡e attached

blood vessels and pltlnged into ice cold oxygenated (958 02 - 5? CO2)

Krebs-Henseleit solution" Each heart (two per experimenL) \^ras washed

several times to remove trapped blood and transferred to a dissection
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dish conLaining fresh Krebs-Henseleit solution. The atrial pair $tas

removed from ttre remainder of tk¡e heart by dissection along tkre

atrio-ventricular sulcus. Once removed, the left and right atria lvere

separated, trimmed of exLraneous material, and opened by means of a

longitudinal incision. A large portion of tissue was excised from the

sino-atrial node regÍon of tLre right atrium in order to obtain a

preparation ttrat was devoid of spontaneous pacemaker activity.

The atrial preparaLions (two left and two right atria per

experiment) \^,ere transferred to a set of four 15 ml baths and suspended

in oxygenated Krebs-Henseleit solution. All four baths were recessed in

a large a¡¡minum block, which was fiþunted onto tt¡e heat-exchanger of a

pelltier effect solid state heat pump (stir-Kool heater/magnetic

stirrer nrcdel SK-14; Thermoelectrics Unlimited Inc.). The altrninum

block was maintained at a constant temperaturer to r¡rithin 0.5o C, by

varying tt¡e intensity and direction of current flowing ttrrough ttre heaL

pLlrnp by means of a feed-back system consisting of a tÏ¡ermistor probe

and a programable power supply (manufactured in the departmentrs shop).

Experiments in ttre study lÀrere performed at 37o C unless otherwise

indicated. The solution in tt¡e baths vras aerat'ed by forcing a gas

mixture of 958 02 - 5Z C't), through sintered glass blocks jw<taposed Èo

tt¡e atrÍal preparations. Fresh solution was introdrrced into Lhe baths

from an aerated reservoir (37o C¡ at 15 minute intervals, or aL ttre end

of drug treatments.
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2. Solqt_i_9lqs_ anq g.Lggg

a) Bathlng_ solltlionå

The Krebs-Henseleit solution used throughout ttre study had the

following composition: NaCl 118 mM; I<Cl 4.'7 mltl; KttrPOAI.4 mFl; NaHCOt

25 rnM; ¡rlgSo¿ I.2 mlvl; CaCl, 2.5 mNI and glucose 11 mtvl. The pH of the

final solution r^¡as normally in tkre range of. 7.2 Eo 7 .4 (at 37o C) ,

following equilibration of tl¡e solution with a 952 OZ - 53 COr gas

mixture.

Solutions with calcium concentrations ranging from 0.5 - '7 "5 mM

were obtained by adding appropriate aliquots of a 1 ivt stock solution of

calcium chloride to calciun¡-free Krebs-Henseleit solution. No

adjustment was made to compensate for the changes in osnolarity

resulting from the altered calcium chloride concenLrat.ions used in the

various solutions.

Bathing solutions with varying sodium concentrat.ions (36 - 143

mM) vere made by substituting appropriate amounts of sucrose for

equi-osrnotic concentrations of sodium chloride. The concentrations of

all other ingredients \,rere similar to those used for Krebs-Henseleit

solution.

b) Drug solutioqå

All drugs and inorganic substances !ìtere prepared as

concenÈrated stock solutions by dissolving the substance in distilled'

deionized water. The pH of the resulting solution was brought as close

to 2.4 as possible by titrating with NaCEI. In experiments vùrere

isoproterenol hydrochloride was added to the Lissue baths' 20 - 30 tiM

of ascorbic acid \^tere pre-administered to prevent oxidation of Lhe

isoproterenol.
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LisL of druqs and chemÍcals r:-sed

--Æ-atropine sulfate (Sigma)

caffeine (Sigma)

calcium chloride (Fisher)

choline chloride (Eastman Kodak)

D600 hydrochloride (Knoll)

isoproterenol hydrochloride (Sigma)

manganese chloride (Fisher)

ouabain (StroPhanthin G, Sigma)

ll-propranolol hydrochloride (Sigma)

ryanodine (courtesy of Dr. J.L. Sutko)

sotalol hydrochloride (Bristol-Meyers)

sucrose (Fisher)

tetraethylammonium chloride (TEA, Fisher)

3. Stimulation of prepAr_{ion and rec-oiåtqg. of contractions

The isolated atrial preparations $tere attached onto individual

stimulating electrode assemblies by a looped silk tt¡read secured to the

lower end of. each preparation, and tt¡e atrÍurn/electrode combinations

hrere nounted in 15 mI baths. After mounting, the atrial preparations

hrere electrically stimulated tkrrough platinum field or P¡nctate

sLimulating electrodes contained in tl¡e muscle holders. Stimuli vtere

rectangular pulses of 5 msec duration and at volÈages approximately 508

above ttrreshold. (Threshold was usually 3"0 to 7.5 volts') In these

experiments, Lt¡e pattern of stimulation was generat'ed by a Pulsar-4Ï

stirnulator (Frederick Haer Co") r and consisted of a regular train of
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pulses at a frequency of 0"3 Hz. Periods of high frequency stimulation

and rest were interposed into ttre regular train as described in the

"Þ<perimental Procedures" section.

Resting tension and contractile force were measured, under

isometric conditions, by means of a Grass F"f 03C force displacement'

transducer (Grass Instruments Co.) coupled to th¡e free end of each

atrial preparation with a short lengttr of 3-0 silk. The transducers

were calibrated before each experiment and gave essenÈially a linear

ouLput over tkre entire range of tensions studied. In additionr each

transducer vüas nrounted on a micrometer scre\^t assembly ttrat could be

raised and lowered to accurately adjust the resting tension imposed on

each preparation. The output of each transducer vtas fed directly into a

Grass model 5p1 lor+-level D.C. preamplifier coupled to a Grass model 5A

D.C. amplif ier. After amplif ication, ttre transducer signals v¡ere

recorded on stowly noving paper using a Grass model S2-925-T5 four

channel ink writing oscillograph (Grass Instruments Co.).

4. Experimental Procedures

The atrial preparations were allowed to equilibrate for one

hour prior to experÍmental rnanipulations. At tl¡e start of the

equilibration period, an initial resting tension of I.5 gralns v\tas

imposed on each atrium by adjr:.sting thre muscle length. The atrÍa were

electrically stimulated throughout tk¡is period at a frequenqy of 0"3

Hz" After one hour, thre atrial preparations vìrere incrementally

lengttrened to the peak of tl¡eir lengtkr-tension curves. Various

perturbations in the stimulation pattern \átere examined in the absence
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or presence of administered drugs fotlowing the attairìment of a stable

tension response. The experimental protocol consisted of interpolating

test periods of high frequency stimulation (2.5 - 10 Hz), or rest, into

thre basal frequency stimulation pattern of 0.3 to 1.5 Hz, and examining

tt¡e effects on tension developnent. Test periods of relatively short

duration (2 30 seconds) lr,ere used to avoid possible muscle

depression. The trains of high frequency stimulation vtere inserted such

tt¡at t1.¡e sâme interval between tÏ¡e regular series of basal t$¡itch

contractions v¡as rnaintained from tt¡e time of cessation of tkre traint

until ttre arrival of the next regular stimulus"

5. Dala anal.yqig anQ stat,istical evaluation

A continuous record of isometric tension develognent vtas

obtained during each experiment on slowly rnoving chart paper. The

tension tracings on tt¡e original chart records \,tere converted into

digital coordinates by registering specific sequences of points on a

Hipad digitizer (Houston Instrunents), capable of measuring to wittrin

0.1 ñm. Individual tension tracings v¡ere digitized at, ttre points

corresponding to tt¡e base and apex of each contraction, and Uhre digital

coordinates specified by lhese ¡nints were entered into a ÐP-II/34

comprter (Digital Eg-ripnent Corp.) for analysis" From the digitized

points, the contraction height and other parameters \Âiere calculated

using ttre comprter program BTAll, written in BA'SIC (see Appendix A for

program listing). In tkris manner, the tension chart records \Âtere

assessed for changes in cont,raction amplitude, due to a test

intervention or treatment, by digit.izing ttre series of isometric

myograms associated with the experimental manipulation"
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For each test intervent,ion, tl¡ree pre-test (control)

contractions and up to 50 post-test (experimental) contractions vtere

entered from tkre digitizer into thre comprter in thre following sequence.

Three contractions preceeding the test intervention were digitized, and

the contraction heights $rere averaged to establish a control response

for tkre particular test intervention. Once tk¡e three control

contractions had been entered, tt¡e contractions following the test

intervention were successÍve1y digitized unt,il tt¡e post-test

contraction height returned to tL¡e control value. The change in peak

tension envelope (PTE) of ttre contractions following the test

intervention was calculated according to the formula:

x=1

A in peak tension envelotr)e =

( in grams)

where n = tt¡e number of contractions following ttre test intervention

necessary to reduce tt¡e contraction height, to control;

Elrzr3...r = thre post-test contraction heights (in qn);

S = the sensitivity of the recording systern (in grams/crn), and;

c7,C2,C3=tt¡econtrolcontractionheights(incm).

The change in ptp was used as an index to compare the changes

in contractility induced by the various test interventions. For each

tes¿ intervention, tt¡e calculated values vrere expressed as a positive

and/or negative percent change of ttre corresponding control value. In

experiments where tests were done using an atrilrn as its own control,

tkre effects of any treatment or test intervention on the percent change

I{(Ex 
.s) - t (cr+c2+ca)/3 ' s I }

n
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in pTE r¡ras compared with the control values using a Studentr s t-Èest

for paired observations. Comparisons involving more than two data sets

vrere made using a blocked analysis of variance, followed by the

"Duncanrs Ftultiple Range Test" (Steel and Torrie, 1960). In comparisons

between different atria from tkre same or different rats, statistical

significance was determined by ttre standard Studentr s t-test in the

case of single com¡nrisons. When multiple comparisons were requiredr a

completely random design analysis of variance was used in conjunction

with ttre "Duncan's Multiple Range Test" designed for unpaired

observations with unequal variances. All mean values are reported with

threir standard error, and the corresponding nun¡ber of observat,ions are

indicated in parenthesís (i.e. (6) denotes 11 = 6 preparations). For all

statist,ical test, a probability of tess than 0.05 was preselected as

ttre criterion of statistical significance. The actual probability

values, returned by tt¡e tests, are indicated throughout tLre thesis

using tj¡e following abbreviations:

rr*rr - p( 0.05 rr**rr - p( 0"01 rr***rr = p< 0.001

B. ELECTROIqECHANICAL EPERIMEN1Ë

1. Prepar ation of tt¡e rat isolated atrium

Electromechanical experiments were perforrned on isolated atrial

preparations obtained from male Wistar-Kyoto rats (WKY) ranging in age

from 16 - 24 weeks" The left and right atria \^tere removed, as described

Ín tr¡e "MECHANICAL E)(PERIMENTS!! section, and pinned to a shallow
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silicone rubber block in a dissection tray. ELectromechnical

investigations were carried out predominantly in the right atrium. The

selected atrium r¡ras opened by a longitudinal incision and trimmed to

form a triangular preparation. Intrinsic pacemaker act'ivity htas

circumvented in right atrial preparations by excising a large portion

of tissue from tk¡e region of the sino-atrial node.

After the preparat,ive dissect,ion procedures, tt¡e atrial

preparat,ion v¡as transferred to a floro-tÏ¡rough plexiglass chamber r 50 mI

in vofu¡ne, located in an electrically-shielded cage. The flor+-through

chamber vüas recessed in a larger plexiglass box containing

approximately two liters of distilled water. The temperature of the

water bathing tt¡e flor+-trrrough chamber vJas maintained at a

pre-determined level by means of a temperature controlled rc heating

system (Irtarishige) , coupled to a heating coil subrnerged in the water

bai:h. Bicarbonate-reduced Krebs-Henseleit solution was supplied to the

chamber, ât a rate of 6 ml,/rninute, from a one liter reservoir

equilibrated wíth 952 02 - 5Z CO2" Before entering the chamber, tt¡e

Lemperature of tk¡e bathing solution was equílibrated with tlre bath

temperature by slowly passing the solution thrrough two glass heat

exchanger coils subrnerged in the water bath. Additional aeration in ttre

chamber was provided by forcing 952 02 - 5Z COz tkrrough sintered glass

blocks positioned on the floor of tkre chamber. The volume of solution

in ttre flow-through chamber was maintained at a constant level of 50

ml, by means of a suction-assisted overflow system operâted by a water

tap aspirator.
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2. Solutions qnd grugg

a) 4ijs 891-sçiså

Electromechanical experiments used a bicarbonate-reduced

Krebs-Henseleit, solution of the following composition: NaCI 118 nM; KCl

4.7 rM; KI{2PO4 I.4 nrll; NaHCO, 9 mÞl; ¡tgSo¿ I.2 ntrl; CaCLr 2"5 mM and

glucose 1l rrg. A buffer with a redrrced bicarbonate content was required

Èo maintain the pH of the solution in tkre range of.7.2 lo 7.4, under

tt¡e aeration condit.ions present in ttre flow-ttrrough chamber. No

substitution or addition htas made to compensate for the decrease in

osrn¡larity and sodiurn concentrat,ion (L27 r{vl verses 143 ÍÙvl) of the

bathing medium, resulting from thre reduction in sodium bicarbonate

content.

b) Drqg _Eg.lg!þtg.

List of drugs- and chemicals used

caffeine (Sigma)

calcium chloride (Fisher)

D600 hYdrochloride (Knoll)

ethylene glycol bis (beta-aminoethyl ether)-

NrN'- tetraacetic acid (EGTA' Fisher)

isoproterenol hydrochloride (Sigma)

ouabain (StroPhanthin G, Sigma)

ryanodine (courtesy of Dr. J.L. Sutko)

tetraethylanrunonium chloride (ffiA' Fisher)
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3- Recordinq of mechanical and electrical events-----
a) Stimulat,ion of pgpjl{Lo¡ and rec_qlqllg of contractions

After transferring ttre atrial preparation from the dissection

tray to ttre flow-through chamber, the preparation rdas immobilized at

one end by pinning ú¡e basal corners to a shallow rubber block attached

to th¡e floor of tk¡e charnber. The at,rial preparation $tas stimulated to

contract using rectangular pulses one msec in duration, and at voltages

approximately 503 above thrreshold. Stimulation vüas provided by a

pulsar-6 stimulator (Frederick Haer Co.), which delivered pulses at a

frequency of 0.3 Hz, through platinum punctate electrodes positioned

near the endocardial surface of ttre atrium. Stimulation pat'terns

involving interposed trains of high frequency pulses were derived using

a R:1sar-6b interlinked with ttre Pulsar-6.

The isometric tension developed by each atrial preparation $ras

monitored using a silk ligature to couple tl¡e free end of tL¡e

preparation to a hook extended from a Grass rnodel FT 03C force

displacement transducer (Grass Instruments Co"). Changes in the

position of the transducer, along the longitudinal axis of the atrium,

were used to accurately adjr:sL the resting tensÍon imposed on each

preparation. The transducer output was fed directly into a variable

gain strain gauge preamplifier, incoporating an adjustable low-pass

filter (manufactured in the departmentrs shop). Once calibrated, the

characteristics of this system were linear over the entire range of

tensions studied. Isometric tension was displayed on a HewleLt-Packard

model 1418 dual beam storage oscilloscope, and recorded on tape

simuttaneously with intracellular events (see "Electrophysiological
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recordings" section). The Transistor-Transistor togic (fft,) output of

the pulsar-6 r¡ras used to externally trigger the oscilloscope display

S¡¡eep.

b) Elect-rophyqiglog ic-al recgrgilæ.

Intracellular recordings were made from single muscle cells

using fine glass microelectrodes filled with 2.7 M KCl. The

microelectrodes were made from glass capitlary tubes, 1.5 rm in

diameter (Frederick Haer Co.), pulled on a David Kopf Instruments n¡cdel

T00C vert,ical pipette puller. lvlicroelectrodes were filled with a 2.7 M

KCl solution in two stages. Initially, the microelectrode tips were

allowed to backfill by placing the microelectrodes, tips uP, in a

shallow beaker containing tt¡e KCI. This process vras aided by an

extruded glass fiber present in tkre capillary tubes for tkris P.rrpose"

The remainder of each microelectrode l^as filled using a 22 gauge

hypodermic needle attached to a 1 ml capacity syringe. A chlorided

silver wire r¡Jas inserted into suitable microelectrodes and sealed in

place using a drop of melt'ed dental wax.

Ivlicroelectrodes, attached to fine silver wires, were inserted

into a microelectrode holder nrcunted in a 3-directional rnotorized

micromanipulator (model MM 33 M; Brinkmann Instruments). The

micromanipulator was operated by means of a Brinkmann SÏM,/III joystick'

which allowed precise positioning of tt¡e rnicroelectrodes in tt¡e XrY and

Z planes. In addition, tLre microelectrode holder (incorporating a

high-Ímpedance head stage) vrras connected to a Neuroprobe amplifiert

model 1600 (Transidyne General Corp"). A test circuit on the Neuroprobe

amplifier $ras used to determine tt¡e eleet,rical resistance of the
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microelectrode tips, and only microelectrodes with impedances in the

range of N - 40 megohms were used. Action potentials were displayed on

one channel of a Hewlett-Packard nrodel 1418 dual beam storage

oscilloscope, while dv/dt (th¡e first derivative of voltage with respect

to time), isometric tension and Lhe stimulus were displayed on the

other three channels. The maximr¡n upstroke velocity of ttre initial

action potential spike \¡tas determined using an electronic

dÍfferentiator. Intracellular and mechanical events vJere recorded on

tape using a Tandberg series 100  -channel tape recorderr or a

Hewlett-packard rnodel 3960 4-channel instru¡nentation recorder. Tape

records vJere Lransposed onto a Gould Brush model 440 chart recorder and

analysed, or the oscilloscope display r¡ras photographed directly using a

Textronic Polaroid oscilloscope camera (nlcdel C-f2). A second

oscilloscope (model D52; Telequipnent Ltd.), connected in parallel to

tt¡e storage oscilloscope, was used for slow s¿eep speed nnnitoring of

the membrane potential and mechanical events.

All electrical equipnent in the metal-shielded room \¡Jas

grounded, and the entire bath setup htas surrounded by a Faraday cage in

order to rninimize outside electrical interference"

4. Experimental prosedgfes

Preparat.ions vtere driven regularly at a frequency of 0.3 Hz and

allowed to equilibrate in tt¡e flow-ttrrough chamber for one hour prior

to attempts at intracellular recording. An initial resting tension of

750 ffq was placed on each atriL¡m at the start of the equilibrat.ion

period, and thris was readjusted at 15 minute intervals. After one hour,
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tt¡e amount of resting tension on each preparation \Äras incrementally

increased unt,il developed tension reached a maximum. Unstable

preparations \Aiere discarded at ttris point. Only preparations developing

tension in excess of 200 mg \trere used for tLre subsequent intracellular

recording attempts.

Action potentials were recorded from maintained, random

impalements of single atrial muscle ceIls. Penetrations !ùere attempted

from tk¡e endocardial side of tkre atrium using a Zeiss Stereo II

microscope (Carl Zeiss Inc.) to position the rnicroelectrode tip in

selected regions of tt¡e preparation. The atria were illuminated for

microscopic observation using a Narishige microelectrode illwnination

system incoporating a fiber optic light source (model IVIEI-2). Once

positioned over tt¡e atrial surface, tÏ¡e microelectrode was slowly

lowered unt.il it touched tt¡e surface of ttre Lissue. This event \^ras

accompanied by a slight negative deftection in the voltage tracings of

the two osciltoscoPesr as well as a slightly negative voltage reading

on tl¡e Neuroprobe amplifier. Fron this point, the joystick control was

used to place tk¡e microelectrode tip inside tt¡e cell.

Electrical and mechanical events were recorded following the

sucessful impaternent of a healthry muscle cell, as charact'erized by a

stable resting meynbrane potential in tt¡e range of -70 to -90

millivolts. The atria were stimulated at a basal frequency of 0.3 Hz

and test periods consisting of 15 second trains of high frequency

stimulation (10 Hz), or equivalent pause duraLions !ùere inserted at

intervals. After tt¡e test period, stímulation at tÏ¡e basal frequency

(0.3 Hz) was reinstituted and Lkre effects on electrical and mechanical
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activity were recorded" The trains of high frequency stimulation were

inserted such tk¡at the same interval between the regular series of

basal twÍtch contractions ráras maintained from tlre time of cessation of

the train, until the arrival of the next regular stimulus.

In several series of experiments, mechanical and electrical

responses \Á¡ere recorded from atrial preparations treated with a variety

of pharmacological agents. One of two metk¡ods of drug delivery was

chosen in tk¡ese instances. Either, tt¡e flow of solution to tt¡e

flor+-through chamber was stopped and an appropriate amount of the drug

(in a small voh¡ne of carrier) was added directly to the chamber, or a

drugÆ<rebs-Henseleit solut,ion (with reduced bicarbonate) vtas

substituted for the normal reduced-bicarbonate bathing solution, and

ttris solution was supplied to tLre chamber at an equivalent flow raLe.

5. Data anqlyqiq and slali*iqel evaluation

The following action potential and mechanical parameters vtere

measured from photographic records obtained from rat, isolated atria:

a) diastolic resting membrane potential'

b) action potential amPlitude,

c) overshoot magnitudet

d) action potential duration to 752 and 908 repolarization,

e) maximtm rate of rise of the upstroke [(dv/dt)max] t

f) peak isornet,ric tension, and

q) time from onset of tension to peak isometric tension"
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In each experiment, Èhe absolute values were calculated for

each parameter, md changes in tt¡ese parameters induced by treatments

or frequency manipulations v¡ere expressed as a percentage of tL¡e

control pre-intervention values. The effect of any treatment or

frequency manipulation on an action potential or mechanical parameter

hras comtrnred with the corresponding control values using a paired

Student,r s t-test. Differences between means \¡tere consÍdered

staÈistically significant wtren p < (0.05). In cases where the control

and treatment values were not obtained from tk¡e Same preparat'iont

stat.istical comparisons were made using a standard Studentrs t-test.

CALCIUM EXCHA}GE E)GERIMENTS

l. Preparation of tk¡e rat isolated atrial striP

Experiments in this section were carried out on isolated strips

of left and right atria obtained from male Ìafistar-Kyoto rats (V{¡l{f) .

Isolated atrial strips were selected as the experimental preparation,

rather tt¡an intact isolated atria, primarily because of diffusion

diffieulties encountered with the use of intact preparations under tk¡e

conditions of the experiment. All test, intervent.ions were terminated by

plunging ttre preparat,ions into an ice cold lantÏ¡anum solution, wt¡ich

inhibited any further calcium fluxes (see "BaLhing solutions" section).

Therefore, in order to terminate all calcium nþvements following a test

intervention, it \ôras a sÈringent requirement tkrat' the lanthanum

solution be exposed uniformly and alrnost instantaneously to the entire
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surface of the preparat,ions" Such a requirement could be fulfilled only

if uníform preparations of small diameter r¡rere used in these

experiments, such as tkrin strips of atrial muscle.

Adult rats, ranging in 4e from 16 24 weeks, \¡tere

anesthetized with ether. A thoracotorny vns performed and after the

chest cavity hras opened, the heart was excised and plunged into cooled

Krebs-Henseleit solution. After an additional wash in fresh solution,

the heart was Èransferred to a dissection tray and all dissection

procedures \¡¡ere carried out in oxygenated (954 OZ 58 æZ)

I{rebs-Henseleit solution. The left and right atria vuere individually

removed from the heart, and the atrio-ventricular aspect of each atrium

was slit to render it, into a sheet. A single longitudinal strip

(approximately 5 rng in weight) was cut from tt¡e central portion of each

atrial sheet, and a total of four such strips v',ere prepared per

ex¡reriment (i.e. two left and two right at'rial strips).

The atriat strips were transferred to individual 20 m1 jacketed

organ baths and suspended in oxygenated Krebs-Henseleit, solution. The

solution bathing tt¡e atrial strips was maintained at a pre-detennined

temperature by warmed water circulated continuously thrrough ttre jackets

surrounding tbre organ baths, from a 10 liter reservoir. An Índicating

controller (model 734; YSI), coupled to a subrnersible heating coil, was

used to maintain the temperature of ttre vvater reservoir constant to

within 0.5o C. Unless otherwise stated, all experiments in this phase

of tt¡e study vùere carried out at 37o C. The Krebs-Henseleit solution in

the organ baths was bubbled vigorously with 95? 02' 5Z CO2 by forcing

thre gas mixture ttrrough sintered glass aerators positioned near the
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bottom of each bath. Fresh solution was introdrrced into the baths at 15

minute intervals from a one liter reservoir aerated with 95å 01--2

C0^, and maintained at 37o C.
¿'

58

2. Solulioqq and drugs

a) LantbÐul solqliql

A 50 mtvt lanthanum solution, originally described by Godfraind

(1926) r $râs used in tkre calcium exchange experiments to block calcium

fluxes after a test intervention. The composition of tkre lantkranum

solution was as follows: NaCl 122 nt{; KCI 5.9 nM; WCIZ 1.25 rnM; LaCl3

50 mM; glucose tl ntvl and Tris-maleate 15 mM (pH 6.8). The solution \.tas

gassed with 1003 OZ instead of 952 02 - 5Z COZ' in order to avoid

precipitat,ion of lanthanum from tkre solution as Ínsolt¡lcle lanthanum

carbonate.

n) s".lgli. uagloln. mediq

The scintillation media used in the deterrnination of

(PPO) 11.3 9¡

ethylene g1ycol

radioactio" 45c" activity consisted of diphenyloxazole

p-bis-2 (5-phenyloxazolyl) benzene (POPOP) 0,2 gî

nronomethyl ether (rcME) 500 ml and toluene 2 liters.

e) Drgg eglgg.t_eæ.

drugq and chemicals used

45cuct, (New England Nuclear)

lanthanum chloride (BDH Chemicals Ltd.)

List of
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3. Stimulation of stqip_ and recording of contractions

The isolated atrial strips \^rere attached onto individual

stainless steel support rods by a looped silk tt¡read fastened to tk¡e

lower end of each strip, and ttre atrial strip/support rod combinations

r¡rere rnounted in 20 mI organ baths. Once in place in tÏ¡e bathsr tkre

preparations r{rere stimulated ttrrough paired 16 gauge stainless steel

wires located on opposite sides of the atrial strips. Stimulation

consisted of rectangular pulses, five msec in duration and at voltages

approximately 508 above tl¡reshold, provided by a Pu1sar-4 stimulator

(Frederick Haer Co.) or a Grass SD5 stimulator (Grass Instruments Co.).

A basal stimulation frequency of 0.3 Hz was maintained ttrroughout the

duration of ttre experiment, and Ltris frequency was interrupted only for

tkre experimental interventions described in th¡e subsequent secLion.

For most measurements of mechanical activity, the free end of

each atrial strip was coupled to a force displacement transducer (Grass

FT 03C) wiÈh a short lengtkr of surgical 3-0 silk tk¡read. Contractions

were essentially isomet.ric in tl¡ese experiments and vJere recorded with

the atrial strips under an initial tension of 750 rE ' (The resting

tension of each muscle strip could be varied independently by raising

or lowering the corresponding transducer, using a rack and pinion

device incoporated into the transducer holder). The transducer signals

were amplified by means of a Grass rnodel 5Pl low-level D.C"

preamplifíer coupled to a Grass model 5A D.C. driver amplifier, and

were recorded on chart paper using a Grass four channel ink writing

oscillograph (model- S2-.925-T5; Grass InsLruments Co").
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4" Experimental MgLqF.
The atrial strips \^tere preincubated in oxlgenated

Krebs-Henseleit solution at 3?o C for a period of one hour.

Approximately half-way tlrrough tkre preincubation period, thre muscle

strips were incrementally stretched to the lengthr at which developed

tension rtras maximal (i.e. Lo) r and ttre preparations were allowed to

stabilize. (unstable or spontaneously active preparations were

discarded, as rÀ,ere strips developing less than 200 ng tension.) After a

stable tension response had been attained, the lengthr of each atrial

strip \4ras f ixed by clamping ttre upper silk thread onto the

corresponding stainless steel support rod, using softened dental wax.

The silk ttrreads \Àrere severed above ttre point of the dental wax, and

Lhe atrial strip/support rod combinations \¡¡ere removed from the organ

baths at the end of the preincubation period.

After the preincubat,ion in inactive medium, the atrial strips

vrere transferred into a single 20 ml organ bath and suspended in

radioactive Krebs-Henseleit solution. (Radioactive solution l¡tas

prepared by adding Ascuct, to 15 ml of Krebs-Henseleit solution to make

up a specific activity of 50 uCi,/mmol CaClr.) the pharmacological

agents \^rere added to the radioactive solution, at the concentrations

indicated, prior to the introduction of the muscle strips. Each set of

atrial strips was incubated in oxygenated 4sca-containing medium (with

or without drugs) at 37o C f.or a period of one hour. StimulaLion \¡ras

applied at a basal frequency of 0.3 Hz during the exposure to 45Ca

medium. Under these condit,ions, the uptake of 45Ca (i.e" thre exchange

of extracellular Cat? ions against cellu1ar calcium) had reached the
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equilibrium stage after approximately 60 minutes. At tt¡e end of one

hour in radioactive solution, each atrial strip was subjected to one of

four experimental frequency interventions illustrated in Figure l.

(Test intervenLions v¡ere assigned to the strips on a strictly random

basis). Each test intervention was terminated (at tkre point indicated

in Figure 1) by plunging the atrial strip/support rod assembly into 10

m1 of cold lanthanurn solution (0o - ¿o C). Cold lanthanum solution $ras

used in tt¡e final step to block calcium fluxes based on previous

evidence by Deth (1978), suggesting tLrat lanthanum inhibits the efflux

of catcium more effectively at lower temperatures. Each strip was

allowed to remain in the 50 ml',l lanthanum solution for 30 minutes at 0o

-40c.
After the exposure to lanthanurn solution, tfie muscle strips

were removed from tt¡e stainless steel support rods, and the sites of

attachment to the silk threads were cut away. Each strÍp vras placed

between two sheets of filter paper and blotted three times with a lead

roller weighing approximately 500 g" After weighing, the tissues vìiere

transferred to 5 mI test tubes and slowly digested in 100 ul of a

solution composed of equal parts of perchloric acid and nitric acid"

The digestion took place over 12 hours at 50o C in a constant shaking

water bath. At ttre end of tLre digestion procedure, the digests \^rere

diluted with 900 ul of 40 mll lanthanum solution (1 in 10 dilution) and

mixed throroughly. Aliquots (100 ul) from th¡e digest/lanthanum

solutions, as well as from tt.4scu-containing medium, were added to 10

ml of scintillation medium and counted for 10 minutes in a Beckman

liquid scintillation counter (model 5-250; Beckman Instruments Inc.) "
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Left and Ftight Atrial StriPs

ü
Ëquillbrate in Krebs - F{enseleit Solt¡tion for 1 l-lour

*
45caOne þ{our lncubation in - containing Mediurn
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Blot Dry, Weigh
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Figure I. FIcn^/ cfr¿rrt of expeçfrnental protocrcl and frequenry
interventions used in *'ca exchange studies. Fre<¡uency
jnterventions were terrninated at tl.e ¡nints indicaLed witfr
a-rrcfrr/s, by pfunging tlre atrial strips j-nto ice cold 50 nM

lanthanurn solution. Bxperinental frequency interventions; C

- Ccxrtrol (0.3 Hz), tlF'I - high frequency train (10 Ïlz for
for 30 seconds), PI - ¡nst high frquenry train and, PP -
post pause.
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Count rates vrere corrected for background radiation, ffid quench

correction \Àras performed by means of an external standard.

For these experiments, the results of each determination have

been converted to the apparent tissue content of 45Cu according to tk¡e

formula:
D.p.Ít. in muscle x mMCa/lmedium

wet wt (kg) D.p.m. / I medium

45ca content
(mli!/kq wet, wt)

5. Data analp_tS and statistical 
"vqlqallo-n

The effect of any treatment or frequency manipulation on

apparent 45Cu content \âras comtrnred with the corresponding control

values using a standard Studentrs t-test, in wtrich the difference

between tlre mean value of each group is divided by the standard error

of ttre pooled data. Comparisons involving rnore than two data sets \,rrere

made using a completely random design analysis of variance, Ín

conjunction with th¡e "Duncanrs Multiple Range Test" designed for

unpaired observat,ions with unequal variances (Steel and Torrie' 1960).

For all statistical tests, a probability of less tk¡an 0.05 vras

preselected as thre criterion of statistical significance.



SECfION III

RESULlS
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A. POTENTIATION PHENCI4ENA IN ISOLATED RAT ATBÏà

1. rhe lgrqel _lfggqnqy{grce reþ!.fg in rat atq.ie

The myocardium of the rat denx¡nstrates a frequency-force

relation that is atypical of other mammalian species (Kelly and

Hoffmanr1960; Forester and i'tainwood , 1974). Various studies have

reported that the relation in the atrium is sirnilar to t}¡e ventricle

(I{of fman and Kelly, 1959¡ Kruta and Braveny' 1960) . Figure 2 shows th¡e

frequency-force relations obtained in isolated rat left and rÍght atria

in ttre present study. The force of contraction at 0.3 Hz was taken as

1008 since the size of the contractions at tt¡is frequency closely

approximated tt¡e size of tt¡e rested state contractions (i.e. maximal

contractile amplitude). All other values were expressed as a percent

change of this value. The curves relating stimulation frequency to

force of contraction in the left and righL atria had essentially a

negative slope throughout the entire range of frequencies tested' up to

a rnaximum frequency of 10 Hz. A frequency of 10 Hz (600 purlses/minute)

vras found to be the upper limit of frequencies at which the isolated

atrial preparations could be driven electricalIy. At frequencies above

this value, a one to one stimulus / contraction ratio $ras no longer

maintained, as evidenced by tk¡e appearance of abnormal contraction

patterns"

As shown in Figure 2, the curves relating stimulation frequency

to force of contraction in ttre left and right atria did not differ

significantly when expressed as a percent change of the control values

at 0.3 Hz" In cont.rast, a comparison of the absolute force of
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contrâction (Figure 3) revealed ttrat the left at.riurn developed

signifÍcantly greater tension than the right, atrium at. all stimulation

frequencies tested ( p < 0.01 at 0.3 to 5 Hz¡ p < 0.05 at 10 Hz).

2. Post-stimulation potentiation

Although the rat myocardium displays an atypical

frequency-force relation, rnarked alT¡ounts of potentiation can be

elicited in cardiac muscle preparations from this species in response

to certain frequency interventions. Of these responsesr tt¡e phenomenon

of post-stimulation potent,iation is by far the npst pronounced. An

example of the potentiated tension response exhibited by left and right.

atria of rats, following a brief test period of high frequency

stimulation, is shown in Figure 44. Under normal conditions (37o C,

Icu2+] = 2.5 nùl), the contractions following an interposed test train
o

demonstrated a transient potentiated response which declined to the

control pre-test level in 10 50 contractions, depending on the

duration and frequency of the test train.

a) Effegt_l of stimulati_oq Eguençy
post-stimulat,ion potentiation

and of duration on

The effect of increasing frequencies of interposed stimulation

on post-stimulation potentiat.ion are sununarized in Figure 5" The

results shown were obtained using basal stimulation frequencies of 0.3

Hz (panel A) and I.5 Hz (panel B). Similar results were also obtained

using higher basal frequencies, including the highest frequency tested

of 5 Hz. As shov¡r in Figure 5, step increases ín the frequency of the

interposed traÍn, from 2"5 to 10 Hz, were associated with increasing
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Left atrium

30 secs TEI

Right atrium

A

'!5 second train of
10 Flz stimulation

ã u*"ond train of
10 !-{z stimulation

1 5 second
rest period

ã ,u.ono
rest period

B

500
mg

200
mg

Figure 4.

30 secs

Basal Stimulation Frequency: 0"3 Hz

Iscsnet-ríc tension develo¡xrent follcmring a t5 second train
of 10 Hz stimulaLion (panel a) and an equivalent period of
rest (panel B) in isolated rat teft (r¡pper traci:rg) ar¡d
right atria (tcnrler tracing). In both panels, the atrial
preparations \,{ere stjmulated at a basal frer¿uency of 0.3
Elz"
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A

**

d{*

**
*€

*

2.5 3.3 5 10 2.5 3.3 5

Frequency of lnterposed Train [Hz)

B

**

1O

21

Effect of frequency of 15 sec.ond interposed test train Gr
post-stinn:lation ¡ntentiation in Ísolated rat left (hatched
bars) and right atria (cpen bars) at basal stimulation
frequencies of O"3 Hz (panet A) and 1.5 ltz (panel B), Bars
represent tl.e nean + SEM of eight. atrial pre¡nrations.
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degrees of potentiation in the right atrium (open bars), as indicated

by tt¡e change in peak tension envelope (PTE). Post-stimulaLion

potentiation was also increased in the left atrium (hatched bars) with

increasing frequencies of ttre interposed train. At a basal stimulation

frequency of 0.3 Hz, the potentiated response elÍcited by interposed

test trains of 5 and 10 Hz vtas significantly greater in tk¡e right

atrium (p < 0.01) t|¡an ttrat obtained in tt¡e left atrium (panel A).

Ivloreover, the right atrium exhibited significantly greater potentiation

than thre left atrium in response to all interposed frequencies tested,

at a basal stimulation frequency of 1.5 Hz (panel B; P ( 0.05 at 2.5

and 3.3 Hz¡ p < 0.01 at 5 and 10 Hz). The left and right atrial

preparations used in the experiments !üere of approximately similar

lengttr and weight.

A similar situation was observed when the effects of variations

in tt¡e duration of the interposed train of high frequency stimulation

\¡Jere examined, as shown in Figure 6. As ttre duration of an interposed

test train of 10 Hz stimulation was increased, there !ûas a progressive

increase in tkre amount of potentiation elicited Ín the left and right

atriar âs iltust,rated by tkre percent increase in PIE. Under these

conditions, Lhe right atrium (open bars) displayed significantly rcre

potentiation than ttre left at,rium (hatched bars) at all train durat,ions

tested, at basal stimulat.ion frequencies of 0.3 Hz (panel A) and 1.5 Hz

(panel B). This \^Ias also the case when much longer trains of high

frequency stimulation vrere introduced into the basal stimulation

pattern, as shovm in Figure 7. AL a basal stimulation frequency of 0"3

Hz, increasing durations of an interposed test train of 10 Hz
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Ilffect of duration of inter¡:osed I0 Llz test train on
¡nst-stirnulat-ion ¡ntentiation in isolated rat left (q-g)
and right atria (O-O) at a basal sLimulation frequency of
0" 3 tlz" S¡¡mbots represent tì:e Íean + SEM of six aLrial
preparations.
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stimulation resulted in increasingly greater amounts of potentiation

elicited in both ttre left and right atria. The degree of potentiation,

as determined by the percent change in peak tension envelope' hras

greatest at tt¡e longest train duration tested (300 seconds) in the left

and right atria. However, the right atrium (open circles) displayed

significantly greater potentiation than tk¡e left atrium (closed

squares) at all train durations tested, from 2 - 300 seconds (p < 0.05

at 2 seconds; p < 0.01 at 5 - 300 seconds).

3. Rest-potentiation

In addition to post-stimulation potentiation, the phenomenon of

rest. potentiation is also prominent in tkre rat myocardÍum. An abrupt

cessation of the regular stimulation of rat atrial muscle, for varying

durations, followed by resumption of ttre original stimulation

frequency, resulted in a transient potentiation of tkre contractions

following the rest period (rest potentiation). The potentiated response

obtained following a rest period, however, displayed a much faster

decay rate than the response obtaíned following an equivalent period of

high frequency stimulation. In nu¡st instances, only 5 - 10 potentiated

contractions were observed following the introduetion of a rest period

(Figure 48), but the number of potent,íated contractions and the degree

of potentiation r¡ras largely dependent on tt¡e duration of the rest

period.

a) nrr.gg of ¿ura!.lg of rgs-t- pglt-9{ oq req! potentiation

Figure B sununarizes Lt¡e influence of increasing durations of.

rest periods on the phenomenon of rest potentiation. in isolated rat
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left and right at,ria. At a basal stimulation frequency of 0.3 Hz, the

degree of potentiation elicited in ttre right atrium (open bars)

following a rest period increased progressively as the rest period lÀtas

lengthened from 2 - I20 seconds. Rest periods longer than 120 seconds

\^rere associated with a progressive decay in the degree of potentiationt

as indicated by ttre decline in the value of the PIE. In contrast to the

situation observed in the right atrium, increasing durations of rest

periods, from 2 - 300 seconds, htere associated with no change in the

degree of potentiation elicited in the left atrium (hatched bars).

Under the conditions of the experiment, the right, atrium displayed

significantly greater potentiation thran the left atrium at all tested

durations of rest periods (p < 0.05 at 2' 5 seconds; p < 0.01 at 10 -
300 seconds).

A closer examination of the tension responses associated with

rest potentiation revealed tl¡at the contractile changes following a

period of rest were actualty biphasic, but tt¡e two components of the

response were evident only at long rest durations (Figure 9) . In tmst

Ínstances, the contractile changes following a rest period of less ttran

15 second duratÍons consisted of a transient potentiation, lasting for

5 - 10 contractions (i.e. a positive pereent change in ttre FTE). As the

duration of the rest, period was increased beyond 15 seconds, however,

both a potentiation and a subsequent depression of contractility were

observed following tt¡e rest period. In all cases' tt¡e initial

contractions following a long period of rest developed greater tension

than tt¡e steady*state contractions elicited at, 0.3 Hz (positive

increase in PTE). After the brief period of potentiationr horoever,
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@

30 second rest period

F

60 second rest period

'120 second nest peniod

Y

tiiilrilïlllliiillllll

F

300 second nest peniod

Iscrnetric Lension develo¡xnent following a 30, 60, 120 and
300 second rest ¡:eriod jrr an j-solated rat right atrium.
Arrcñ¡/s indicat-e a t¡ansient depression of ænLracLile
amplitude fotlcnøing the rest period to below the basal
twitch cr:ntraction height. 'fhe right atrial preparation veas

stimul¿rted at a basal frequency of 0.3 l-lz.

Figure 9"
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there vras a subsequent depression of contractility which lasted

anlnr,rhere from 5 - 50 contractions (Figure 9, see arrows). This was

followed by a gradual return of the contractile force to the level of

the steady-state contractions.

The depression of contractility associated with each duration

of rest period Ís indicated Ín Figure I by the negative percent change

in PlE. There \Áras a progressive increase in the negative com¡nnent of

rest potentiation in both ttre left and right atria as the rest period

was lengthrened from 2 - 300 seconds. In addition, the negative

component of tkre contractile response following tL¡e introduction of

rest periods longer tL¡an 120 seconds, was of equal or greater rnagnitude

than the potentiated component. This occured in both the left and right

atria. Although the contractile response appeared to decrease to the

same extent in both the left and right atria, the percent decrease in

pIE in the right at,rium was significantly greater than the left at,rium

at rest periods of 60 (p < 0.01), and 300 seconds (p < 0.05).

The exact mechanism mediating the biphasÍc response associated

with rest potentiation is not known at the present time. The pattern of

contractile changes following a rest period in the rat atrium is

qualitatively similar to the response observed in rnost other mamnalian

atrial muscle (Rosin and Farah, 1955; Koch-hleser and Blinks, 1963;

Lewartowski et a1., 1978; Endoh and lijimar 19Bl). In contrast to the

situation observed following periods of rest, a depression of

contractility $ras not observed under normal conditions following the

interpolation of equÍvalent, periods of high frequency st,imulation

(Figure 7) .
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B. STUDIES OF POTENTIATION PHENOMENA IN ISOI,ATED RAT ATRIA

1. The efeegl of the autongqfg nerYous sysleu

The possibility existed that the potentiated response following

a period of high frequency stimulatÍon may result from tt¡e release of

neurotransmitters (i.e. catecholamines) from ttre remnant autonomic

nerve endings present in thre atrial preparations. Wide variations in

ttre voltage and duration of the stimulation pulses, and the alternate

use of field and punctate stimulating electrode systems, had no effect

on the potentiated tension response, as long as these parameters v¡ere

of sufficient rnagnitude to elicit a contraction (Table 1). Several

pharmacological receptor blocking agents such as atropine (10-6 M;

muscarinic receptor blocking agent), sotalol (10-6 M) and propranolol

-q,(10-' t{; beta adrenergic receptor blocking agents) did not

signíficantly alter Èhe potent.iated response ín isolated left and right

atria (Figure 10 and Table l). Therefore, it appeared that the remnants

of the autonomic nervous system present, in the atrial preparations did

not play a role in the poLentiated tension responses observed following

periods of high frequency stimulaLion" Similarly, the above mentioned

pharmacological agents and interventíons did not affect the phenomenon

of rest, potentiation (Tab1e 1).

2 . Ele_qtlgp_tlfs 1_o ]1o_g l_ca L stud i es

The electromechanical responses associated with a period of

high frequency stimulation, or equivalent. pause duration are show"r in
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A. Control

Right atrium ií

100
mg

30 secs

l-eft atrium

200
mg

100
mg

20o
mg

B. Atropine ( 10-ó M)

6ã

15 second train of
10 Hz stimulation

15 second traln of
10 l-{z sti¡'nulation

C. Control D. Sotalol ( 10-ó M)

Flight atrium

30 secs @

Left atrium

@t

Effects of atropine (fr:-6 yi) and of sotalol (fO-6 vt) on
isonetric tension developnrent follcn¡ring a 15 sec-ond train
of I0 Hz stimutation jn isolated rat right (ræper tracings,
panels A, B, C and D) and left atria (tcnnrer tracings). In
alJ- panels, the at¡:ial preparations were stimulated at a
basal frequency of 0.3 Hz"

Figr:re 10.
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.T"ABLË ,I

Effects of Foint and Field Stinnulation and of Receptor Blocking

Agents or¡ Post-stimulation Fote¡'¡tiation and Rest Potentiation

in lsolated Fìat Atria
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Figure 11. In each panel (A-D), tt¡e bottom trace represents isometric

tension, the middle trace, tt¡e first derivative of voltager dV/dt, and

the lop trace, the associated action potential. Panel A represents the

control responses obtained at a basal stimulation frequency of 0.3 Hz.

rn panel Br the stimulation frequency l¡¡as increased to 10 Hz fot 15

seconds. Shortening of the action potent,ial duration coincided with a

marked reduction in isometric twitch tension during ttre period of high

frequency stimulation. Upon reinstitution of the basal stimulation

frequency, 0.3 Hz, the first seven posL-high frequency contractions

developed greater tension than the control (panel C). The active

tension changes following tk¡e high frequency stimulation were not

accompanied by detectable changes in the transmembrane actions

potentials, since the post-stimulation action potentials htere

superimposable with the control response.

When equivalent pause durations vrere used as the test

intervention, qualitatively similar electrical responses were observed.

The mechanicat and electrical responses obtained following a 15 second

pause are shown in Figure 11 panel D. Active tension changes in the

form of potentiated conLractions !üere observed for the first four

contractions following tt¡e pause. Similar to ttre post-stimulation

response, Èt¡e potentiated contractions following tkre pause were not

associated with coincident changes in the action potentials. As shown

in panel D, the post-pause action potentials \^rere superimposable with

the control action potenLials obtained preceeding the pause.

The results shown in Figure 11 indicate that at, 37o C, the

active tension changes following a period of high frequency st,imulation
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A B

EffecLs of high frequency stimulation and of rest on
isometric tension development and transmembrane -actionpotentials in an isolatãd rat right atrium at 37o C. In
panels A-D, the bottom trace is isometric tension, the
middle trace is the first, derivative of voltage, dV/dt, and
the top trace is the associated action potential" (A)
Control tracings were obtained at a basal stimulation
frequency of 0"3 Hz" (B) Tracings \^rere obtained durÍng a 15
second test train of 10 H7". (C) Tracings were obtained
irmnediately following the test train. (D) Tracings v¡ere
obtained following a 15 second pause. The vertical
calibration bar corresponds to 25 mV, 500 V/sec or 50 ng,
whereas the horizontal calibration bar corresponds to 50
mséc "

nL/

Figure 11.
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or an equivalent, period of rest, r^rere noL accompanied by concomitant

changes in the action potential configuration. At 22o C, the first six

contractions following a period of high frequency stimulation developed

greater tension tkran control (Figure 12) , a response which \^ras

qualitatively similar to the response seen at 37o c (Figure 11).

However, unlike ttre response at 37o C, t}¡e active tension changes

following the test period of high frequency stimulation were-

accompanied by concomitant changes Ín the action potential

configuration. After the test period of high frequency stimulation, the

first post-test action potential had a higher plateau phase and a

shorter duration tL¡an the control response. However, the duration of

ttre action potential increased progressively and the plateau height

returned to tk¡e control level with approximately the same time course

as Ltre tension changes.

3. The effegL of external [ca2+]

Figure 13 surmarizes the effect of external calcium

concentrations, over ttre range of 0.5 to 8.0 mû4r on post-stimulation

potentiation in isolated rat left (closed squares) and right, (open

circles) atria. The corresponding changes in basal twitch tensÍon in

the right and left atria are indicated by tb¡e broken lines. As shorn¡n in

Figure 13, ttre phenomenon of post-stimulation potentiation lrtas very

pronounced in isolated rat left and right aÈria at all calcium

concentrations tested between 0.5 and 2.5 mM. The degree of

potentiation elicited by a 15 second test train of 10 Hz stimulation

was significantly greater in the right, atrium than that obtained in the
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R¡G¡.{T ATRIUh/T

Figure 12" Effect of ternperature of iscnetric tension developnent and
Lransnernl¡rane action ¡ntentials i:r an isolated rat right
atrium, Tkre top Lracings are the acLion potentials obtaíned
irnnaliately following a t5 second inter¡nsed test train of
I0 Hz stjmu.l-ation" The lower tracings are tfre associated
isoneLric crcntractions. TLre test intervention wds
inter¡:osed into a basal stimulation frequency of 0"3 TLz"

t'raci-ngs r¡rere obtained aì: a bath temperãt,¡re of ?2o c"
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left atrium, at all calcium concentraLions between 0.5 and 4.0 mM (p <

0.05 at 0.5 and 4.0 ml,t [ca2+]oi p ( 0.01 at ¡ca2+Jo of 1.0 to 3.0 ml"l).

ns [ca2+]o r^ras increased above 2.5 m]4, there vlas a progressive decrease

in ttre degree of potentiation elicited by the test intervention, up to

a calcium concentration of approximately 6.0 r{ìM. At calcium

concentrations above tÌ¡is value post-stimulation potentiation !,Jas

totally abolished, and a negative PfE v¡as normally obtained.

The type of response mentioned in tt¡e preceding paragraph is

perhaps best illustrated by tlre group of experiments shown in Figure

14. The control responses, shown in panel A, represent tt¡e isometric

tension development of an isolated right atrium following a 15 second

train of 10 Hz stimulation and an equivalent period of rest. The

tension responses obtained following similar test interventions in the

presence of 7 .5 rù,1 [ca2+] o are depicted in panel B. Exposure of tkre

right atrÍal preparation to the elevated [cu2+] o medium resulted in a

large increase in tl¡e size of the basal twitch contractions. The

tension developed by the high frequency contractions also increased as

a function of ttre external calcium concentration. However, in the

presence of 7.5 mrq [ca2+] , the high frequency contractions developed
o

greater tension ttran the contractions obtained at the basal stimulat,ion

frequency (0.3 Hz). lvloreover, a transient depression of tension

developnent. \.ras obtained following tk¡e period of high frequency

stimulation under these conditions. Contractile amplitude recovered to

the control leve1 in approximately 10 Eo 12 beats, but a subsequent

potentiat,ion of contractions was not observed following periods of high

frequency stimulation. No potentiation or depression of contractions
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A. Control

Rlght atrium

zAA
mg

30 secs

B. 7.5 mM [Ca'.).
Right atriunr

ww

tr 6 second train of
'lO Hz stirnulation

@

'15 second train of
10 Hz stlmulatlon

t!@

1 5 second
rest period

@

1 5 second
rest period

C. 7.5 ¡nM [ea'.¡.* D600

Right atrium

Figure 14"

w!w¡
15 second train of 15 second
10 þlz stirnulation rest period

Easal Stirnulation Frequency: 0.3 Hz

Effçcts of ca2+-rictr l(rebs-Henseleit solution and of
Cazr-rictr solution plus D60O on iscnretric tension
develo¡xrent in an isol-ated rat right atrium. (e) ConLrol
tension responses obtaine<l fotlorring a 15 secrcnd t-rain of
f0 H? stjmulation and er¿uivalent. ¡:eriod of rest in 2"5 r$4

[Ca'-]^ solut-ion. (B]- Tension responses obtained in t]re
presenðe of.7.5 nM [Ca"']^" (c) rensiqn responses dctained
after the acldition of D6U0 to tJte Ca''-rich solution" D600
\¡ras added in concenLra{:ions sufficient to reduce the
crcntraction amplitude by approxi-nately 508"
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\^ras obtained following an equivalent period of rest under ttrese

conditions.

The effect of external calcium concentration on Lhe phenomenon

of rest potent.iat.ion is shown in Figure 15. Rest potentiation was

obtained in isolated rat left (closed squares) and right atria (open

circles) at all tested calcíum concentrations below 5.0 mM. At external

calcium concentratÍons in the range of 2.0 to 4.0 ml4, tt¡e anu¡unt of

potentiation elicited by a 15 second period of rest was significantly

greater in the right atrium than that obtained in the left atrium (P <

0.01 at 2.0 and 3.0 mÌvt [cu2+] o; p < 0.05 at 4.0 mr"t ¡ca2+l o) .

Potentiation of contractions following a period of rest htas abolished

at a calcium concentration between 6.0 and 7.0 ml'l. Post-stimulation

potentÍation was also abolÍshed at external calciurn concentrations in

this range (Figure 13). Hovaever, unlike the response obtained following

a period of high frequency stimulation in the presence of 7.5 rrM

[c"2+]o, contractile amplitude was not depressed following a period of

rest. at any of the calcium concentrations tested. The contractions

following a pause in the presence of elevated calcium concenLration in

the external medium were of tt¡e same magnitude as the basal Èwitch

contractions preceeding the pause, Figure 148.

As shor,rirr in Figures 13 and 15, the basal t'tvÍtch tension reached

its rnaximum amplitude at approximately tt¡e sane external calcium

concentration as that coinciding with abolition of post-stimulation

potentiat,ion and of rest potentiation (i.e. approximately 6.0 nM). It

was noted that at [Cu2+] > 6.0 mtol, the basal Lwítch contractions h,ere

similar in rnagnitude to the potentiated contractíons following high
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frequency stimulation at 2.5 m¡4 [Ca2+]o. Since the basal twitch

contractions were rnaximal in amplitude at [ca2+]o ) 6.0 rrM, it was

possible tkrat further potentiation of contractility in response to a

period of high frequency stimulation or rest would not be expressed

under these conditions. Therefore, to deterrnine whether the absence of

a potentiated response at [Ca2+]o ) 6.0 rrM was related to the greatly

increased size of the basal twitch contractions, D600 was added to a

medium containing 7.5 rM [c"2+]o, in concentrations sufficient to

redtrce the basal Lwitch contraction size by approximately 508. As shor,,,r¡

in Figure 14C, reduction of tkre basal tlvitch contraction size with D600

did not restore post-stimulation potentiation. In contrast, a

depression of contractile amplitude $ras still obtained under these

condÍtions, whereas potentiation following a period of rest vtas

restored.

The effect of D600 alone on the phenomenon of post-stimulation

potentiation is shown in Figure 16. Panel A represents the control

tension responses obtained following a 15 second train of 10 Hz

stimulation in an isolated rat righL atrium. In panel B, the responses

obtained after a similar test intervention in the presence of 10-6 M

D6O0 are shown. The administration of D600 $¡as associated with a

noticible decrease in tt¡e size of the basal twitch cont,ractions during

the ex[þsure period. In contrast, the size of ttre rnaximum potentiated

contractions following ttre test intervention \Âtas decreased only

slightly or not at all under these conditions. Therefore' ex[þsure of

the right atrial preparation to D600 resulted in an increase in Lhe

amount, of potentiation elicited following the period of high frequency
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A. Control

Right atrium

100
mg

30 secs

A

ts. D600 ( I O-ó H¡)

@
'15 second train of

10 Hz stimulation

100
mg

Right atrium

30 secs
15 second tnain of
10 Hz stimulation

tsasal Stimulation Fnequeney : 0.3 Hz

Effect, of D600 on isometric tension developnent in an
isolated rat right atrium. (A) Control tension responses
obtained following a 15 second train of 10 Hz st,imulation.
(B) Tension respnses obLained after the addition of D600
to the brathing medium" D600 hras added at the point
indicated by the arrowhead"

Figure 16.
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stimulation, due to the greater effect of this agent on tl¡e amplitude

of the basal twitch contractions" These results rule out the

possibility that abolition of post-stimulation potentiation under

conditions of elevated external calcium concentration plus D600 may

have been due to ttre effects of D600 alone on this potentiation

phenomenon (Figure 15C) .

4. The efteç: of ext-grnql [t'¡a+]

The results obtained in six muscles exposed to extracellular

sodium concentrations over the range of 36 - 143 mM, are sunmarized Ín

Figure 17. Post-stimulation potentiation (solid lines) and basal twitch

tension (broken lines) roere examined ín isolated rat. left (closed

squares) and right (open circles) atria under these conditions. As

shown in Figure 17, significant potentiation following periods of high

frequency st,imulation did not occur at [trla+] o ( 80 mM in any of ttre

right or left atrial preparations tested. Under these conditions, a

negative PTE v¡as obtained following a 15 second test train of 10 Hz

stimulation, which resembled the situation obtained in the presence of

elevated [Ca] o. At [tr¡a+] o above 80 mM, potentiation of contractions $ras

obtained following periods of high frequency st.imulationr with the

am¡unt of potentiation increasing as a function of [l¡a+]o. The amounL

of potentiation elicited Ín th¡e right, atrium, in response to a 15

second train of 10 Hz stimulation, was significantly greater than tt¡at

obtained in the left atrium, at all tested external sodium

concentratíons above 90 mlvl (p < 0"01 at 92 artd 117 mM [Na+]o; p ( 0,05

oat 128 and 140 nuq [ua+]
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The contractile responses corresponding to Lhe negative E'IE

observed following periods of high frequency stimulation, in thre

presence of reduced external sodÍum concentrations, are shown i¡r

greater detail in Figure 18. In panel A, the control responses obtained

following a 15 second train of 10 Hz stimulation and an equivalenÈ

period of rest in an isolated rat right atrial preparation are shown,

+
lt.Ia'] o

interventions in the presence of 40 mNI [Na+] o are shou¡r¡ in panel B.

Exposure to the reduced sodium media \¡ras associated with a marked

increase in ttre size of the basal twitch contractions, as compared to

the response obtained in Lhe presence of 143 nU',! [1.¡a+] o. In addition,

there vras a significant increase in tt¡e tension developed by the

contractions during tk¡e period of high frequency stimulation. A

transient depression of contractile amplitude rrras obtained following

the period of high frequency stimulation under these conditions,

similar to tLrat, seen in the presence of elevated external calcium

concentrations (Figure l4B). Although ttre initial contractions

following tbre period of high frequency stimulation developed less

tension th¡an did the pre-test basal t\^ritch contractions, contractile

amplitude recovered to the control level within 15 to 20 beats.

Potentiated contractions \^rere not observed under these conditions. No

potentiation or depression of contractions was obtained following a 15

second period of rest in the presence of 40 nM [t'[a+] o (Figure 18 B) .

Upon examining the effects of variations in [t¡a+] o on rest

potentiation, several differences between rest potentiation and

post-stimulat.ion potentiation r¡¡ere apparent (Figures 18 and 19) "
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A. Control

Right atrium

x00
mg

30 secs *
15 second train of

10 Hz stlrnulation

40 nrM [Nao] o

Right atriu¡m

30 sees *
tr 5 see ond train of

10 þ'{z stlnrulatlon

@

B.

1 5 second

rest period

1 5 second

rest peniod

100
mg ffi

@

Basal Sti¡nulatlon Frequency : CI.3 l'{z

Figure 18" Effect. of Na**reduced Krebs*l'lenseleit solution on isornetric
tension developanent in an isolated rat. right. atrium" (A)
Control tension responses obtained following a 15 second
train of 10 tlz st.imulat-ion and equivalgnt. period of resl: in
normal Krebs-l-lenseleit solution, [Na'] ^ = 143 nM" - (B)
Tension responses obtaj.ned in the presen8e of 40 mM [Na']o.
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Although potentiated contractions were not observed following a period

of rest under low sodium conditions (Figure lBB), the potentiation of

contractions following a period of rest became significant at a much

lower external sodium concentration ttran did tk¡e potentiated response

following a period of high frequency stimulation. In addition, a

negative PfE was not obtained followÍng periods of rest at any of the

lower sodium concenLrat,ions as vras observed following periods of high

frequency stimulation. The contractions foltowing a period of rest in

ttre presence of 40 ntvl [r'la+] o were identical in size to the basal twitch

contractions preceeding the rest. This pattern of responses rrvas very

similar to that observed following of a period of muscle quiescence in

the presence of elevated [cu2+]o.

5. The effect of ouabain

In an attempt to further define the role of sodium ions in the

potentiation phenomena of rat cardiac muscler post-stimulation

potentiation and rest potentiation vrere examined following exposure of

the atrial preparations to high concentrations of ouabain. Ouabain is a

IJ-
Na- - K- ATpase inhibitor which íncreases Íntracellular levels of

sodium (Langer and Serena, 1970). In addítion, ouabain has an inotropic

effect which may be unrelated to its pump inhibiting act.ivity

(Godfraind and Burton, 1980). In Figure 20 panel A, the control

responses obtained fotlowing a 15 second train of 10 Hz stimulation and

an equivalent period of rest in an isolated rat right atrial

preparation are shov¡n" The responses shown Ín panel B vtere obtained

following sirnilar test intervent,ions in thre presenee of 10-5 M ouabain"
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A. Control

Right atriurn

100
mg

3O secs &M

15 second train of
'10 F{z stinrulation

B. Ouabain trO-uhd

Right atriunn

@

'15 second train of
'!0 þ{z stimulatlon

C. CIuabain Ito--n¡) . D6oo

Right atnium

@

X S second train of
tr 0 Þ{z sttrnulation

Figure 20"

@

1 5 second
rest period

@Ð

1 5 second
rest period

1 5 second
rest period

Effects of ouabain and of ouabain plus D600 on isometric
tension development in an isolated rat right atrium. (A)

Control tension responses following a L5 second train of 10
Hz stimulation and an equivalent period of rest. (B)

Tension resÞonses obtained after the addition of ouabain
ltO-5 m¡. (C) Tension responses obtained after the addition
of D600 to the ouabain-containing solution" D600 was added
in concentraLions sufficient. Lo reduce contractile
amplitude by approximately 508.
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Ouabain exposure resulted in approximately a doubling of the basal

thritch contraction. height. In addition, the size of the contractions

elicÍted during the period of high frequency stimulation v¡ere increased

markedly. Contractile amplitude was depressed following the period of

high frequency stimulation in the presence of ouabain. Tension

developnent returned to tLre control leve1 in approximately 15 to 20

contraction, although a subsequent potentiation of contractions was not

observed at this ouabain concentration. At a ouabain concentration of

-Ã.10-' M, potentiation following a pause \^tas no longer observed. Under

these conditions, however, a depression of contractions $tas not

obLained. The contractions following a 15 second period of rest were

similar in magnitude to the basal twitch contractions elicited

preceding the pause.

To determine whether the abolition of post-stimulation

potentiation and rest potentiation in the presence of high

concentrations of ouabain was due to the effects of this agent on tt¡e

size of ttre basal twitch contractions, D600 \¡Jas added to the

ouabain-containing solution in concentrations sufficient to reduce the

basal t\"itch contraction height by approximately 508 (Figure 20, panel

C). Under tl¡ese conditions, potentiation of contractions was not

obtained following periods of high frequency stimulation" In contrast,

rest potentiation $ras restored following the addition of D600 to Lhe

ouabain-containing solution. Therefore, the abolit,ion of Lhe phenomenon

of rest potentiation in the presence of high ouabain concentrations was

secondary to the positive inotropic effects of ouabain on tkre basal

twitch contractions (i.e. further potentiation of contractions in
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response to a period of rest could not be expressed under these

conditions). This \itas not found to be the caser howeverr with the

phenomenon of post-stimulation potentiation" As was shown previously in

Figure 16, D600 alone does not abolish the potentiation of contractions

following a period of high frequency stimulation.

The effects of ouabain and of ouabain plus D600 on

post-stimulation potentiation and rest potentiation were very similar

to the responses obÈaÍned following periods of. high frequency

stirnulation and rest in tkre presence of elevated calcium or reduced

sodium concentrations in tk¡e external medium (Figures 14 and 1B).

6. The effect of ryanodine

Figure 2I swrcnarizes ttre results of several ex¡æriments

examÍning tt¡e effects of ttre plant alkaloid ryanodine on potentiation

phenomena. Ryanodine exposure has been reported to produce a gradual

loss of contractile tensÍon in cardiac muscle, which is accompanied by

an increase in the duration of contraction, a decline in tt¡e velocity

of contraction and relaxation, and a reduction in resting tension

(Hitlyard and Procíta, 1959¡ Hajdu and teonard, 1961; Penefsky and

Kahn, 1969¡ Nayler et al.¡ 1970). The contractile responses to

ryanodine in cardiac tissues have been suggested to occur as a

consequence of alterations in sarcoplasmÍc reticular calcium movemenLs

(Nayler et, a1", 1970; Sutko et al "1 1979¡ Sutko and Vùillersonr 1980).

However, the site of action of ryanodine is not established"

In Figure 2I, panel A, the control tension responses obtained

following a 15 second period of 10 Hz st,imulation and an equivalent
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Right atriu¡'n A. Control

200
mg

50
mg

30 secs *
15 second trair¡ of
10 F{z stimulation

Risht

$Q s66s w
15 second train of
10 þlz stimu¡latio¡r

Risht

@

15 second train of
tr 0 Hz stimulation

atriunr

B. Ryanodine 1o-7M(ts m¡nutes)

atrium

C. Ryanodine 10-7M + 5"0mM [ea'.),

1 5 second
rest period

tr 5 second
rest period

@a
1 5 secsnd
rest period

Basal Stirnu|ation Frequeney: 0.3H2

Effects of ryanodine and of ryanodine plus 5.0 mM

on isometric tension developnent in an isolated
aLrium. (A) Cont.rol tension respnses following a
train of l0 I{z stimulat.ion and equivalent period
(B) Tension !çsponses obLained after the add
ryanodine (10 ' tul) for 15 minutes. (C) Tension
obtained in the presence of ryanodine and 5"0 mM

lcu2+l ^rat righH
15 second
of rest"

ition of

Figure 21,

respglses
lca''] o"
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period of rest in an isolated rat right at,rial preparation are

depicted. The responses obtained following similar test interventions

in the presence of 10-7 M rlnodine are shown ín panet B. Administrat,ion

-1of l0-' M ryanodine resulted in approximately an 80 to 908 reduction in

the basal tvritch contraction height over a 15 minute exposure period.

In addition, Lhe active tension changes following the period of high

frequency stimulation !ûere dramatically influenced by ttre ryanodine

treatment. In the absence of ryanodine, the first 25 to 30 contractions

following a 15 second period of 10 Hz stimulation displayed a

potentiatÍon of contractile amplitude. Only 5 to I potentiated

contractíons \^rere obtained following a similar test intervention in the

presence of ryanodine. However, alttrough tl¡e number of potentiated

contractions vras reduced following ryanodine treatment, the percent

potentiation per contraction following tkre high frequency stimulat,ion

period actualty increased in the presence of ryanodine. Therefore, tt¡e

overall effect of ryanodine on post-stimulation potentiation r^¡as a

slight decrease in the percent change in the peak tension envelope"

In addition to influencÍng the responses obtained following

periods of high frequency stimulation, ryanodine treatment also

affected the tension developnent paLtern obtaíned following periods of

rest (Figure 218). Potent.iated contractions $tere no longer elicited

following 15 second periods of rest in tt¡e presence of 10-7 M

ryanodÍne. Moreover, a negative PIE was usually obtained following a

period of rest under these conditions, because the initial contractions

following ttre rest period developed less tension than the contractions

preceding ttre perÍod of rest. The occurance of a negaLive PfE following
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â pause was a feature unique to ryanodine treatment since it was not

observed under any other condition tested.

Figure 21, panel C, sunmarizes ÈLre reponses obtained following

a 15 second period of high frequency st,imulation and an equivalent

period of rest in ttre presence of 10-7 M ryanodine and 5.0 rn¡4 [cu2+]o.

The calcium concent,ration of the external rnedium was increased Ín an

attempt to reverse ttre negative inotropic effects of ryanodine on tt¡e

rat. right atrial preparation. This procedure had several consequences

on the phenomenon of post-stimulation potentiation and of rest

potentiation. In Ltre presence of ryanodine plus 5.0 rr{vl [Cu2*]o, tLre

basal ü/rritch contraction height was Íncreased by approximately 508.

I*lore importantly, tt¡ere was a dramatic increase in tt¡e amount of

potentiation elicited following a 15 second train of 10 Hz stimulation

under these conditions. The number of potentiated contractions and the

degree of potentiation per contraction was increased on the presence of

ryanodine plus 5.0 n¡q [ca2+]sr âs compared to the case of ryanodine

alone (panel B). In contrast, no potentiation of contractions \^/as

observed following a period of rest under these conditions. A transient

depression of contractile amplitude was obtained following a period of

rest in the presence of ryanodine plus 5.0 nrl,t [ca2+]or that was larger

in magnitude than Lkrat observed following a similar intervention in tt¡e

presence of ryanodine alone (panel B).

A point not mentioned in the previous paragraphs was the effect

of ryanodine on tkre size of the contractions elicited during tLIe period

of high frequency stimulation. Under the control conditions (panel A) '
the high frequency contractions developed less tension than tk¡e basal
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rate tbritch contractions. In tt¡e presence of ryanodine alone (panel B),

the tensÍon developed during ttre period of high frequency stimulation

exceeded tt¡at of the basal rate contractions. This was fiþre pronounced

in the presence of ryanodine plus 5.0 ml,l [ca2+]or where the size of the

high frequency contractions v¡ere of similar magnitude to tk¡e maximally

potentiated contractions. These results suggested Lt¡at ryanodine

treatment \^ras associated wittr a conversion of the frequency-force

relation from the normal descending staircase response (FÍgures 2 and

3) to an ascending staircase response. Arr examination of tt¡e

frequency-force relation in an isolated rat ríght, atrial preparation

revealed a positive staircase response over tt¡e entire range of

frequencies tested (1.25 to 5 Hz¡ Figure 22). In ttre presence of

ryanodine, increases in ttre stimulation frequency \^tere associated with

an increase in tension developrnent. Under these conditions, ttre

frequency-force relation of tt¡e rat resembled the frequency-force

reLation reported in other manrnalian species (KochJt¡ùeser and Blinkst

1963) "

The phenomena of post-stimulation potentiation and rest

potent,iation \¡tere also examined in the presence of ryanodine and

reduced external sodium concentrations. Reduced exLracellular sodÍum

concentrations v¡ere previously shown to produce a large increase in th¡e

size of tt¡e basal twitch contractions (Figures 17118 and 19). Ho\,{ever,

tl¡e responses obtained in tkre presence of ryanodine (fO-7 m) and 40 rnM

[Na+] o were dissimilar to tbre responses obtaÍned in t]re presence of

ryanodine and 5.0 nuq [Ca2+]or â rrânipulation which also resulted in an

increase in tkre size of the basal twtich contractions (Figure 21C) " In
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e
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g
1.5 l-lz
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-7Eígure 22" Effect of- ryanodine (10 m) on isornetric Lension
developnent. in an isolated rat aLrium following changes in
frequency"
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Basal Stimulation Frequency : 0.3 þlz

Effects of ryanodine plus Na+;reduced Krebs-Henseleit
solution and of ryanodine, Nâ'*reduced Krebs-Henseleit
solution plus D600 on isometric tensÍon developnent. in an
isolated rat. right atrium. (A)_fension res[þnses obtained
in the presence of ryanodine (10 ' M) plus 40 nM [Na']^"(B) Tension responses obtained after the addiLion of p6U0
to t-he solt¡tion containing ryanodine and 40 nM [Na']o"
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similar to the effects of ryanodine and 5.0 rrùl [Ca

potentiation (Figure 21C).

Figure 23, Èhe responses obtained following a 15 second train of 10 Hz

st,imulation and an equivalent period of rest in the presence of 10-7 !1

ryanodine and 40 rnll [¡¡a+] o are shovn. Basal twitch tension was

increased by approximately 100 I under these condit,ions. In addition'

there vras a dramatic increase in the number of potent.iated contractions

and tt¡e degree of potentiation per contraction following ttre period of

high frequency sLimulat.ion, as compared to that obtained following a

similar test intervention in ttre presence of ryanodine alone (Figure

2I, panel B) . No potentiation of contractions \Àras obtained following a

period of rest in tt¡e presence of ryanodine plus 40 mltl [Na*] o.

Contraction amplitude was depressed for 10 to 12 contractions following

the period of high frequency stimulation under these conditions. The

effects of ryanodine plus 40 nrtq [na+] o on rest potentiation were very

2+ on resto

The responses obtained following the addition of D600 to Lhe

ryanodíne low sodium medium are shown in Figure 23 panel B. The

potentiation of contractions following a 15 second train of 10 Hz

stimulation vias markedly obtunded under these conditions, as compared

to the response obtained in the absence of D600. In addition, a furlher

depression of contractile arnplitude was obtained following a period of

resÈ in the presence of ryanodine, Iow external sodium and D600 as

cornpared to panel A (in Lhe absence of D600).l'loreover, a conversion of

ttre frequency-force relation from an descending staircase response to

an ascending staircase response was not observed in the presence of

ryanodine plus 40 m¡t [wa+]sr or following ttre addition of D600

ryanodine - low sodium solution"

to Lhe
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7. The- efeq*q of othg Arug_E

The effects of various classes of pharmacological agents on tk¡e

phenomena of post-stimulation and rest potentiation in isolated left

and right atria of rats are sufinarized in Tab1e 2. The two nrrst coflunon

types of response obtained in the presence of these agents are

classified as follows:

Tr¡pe I ¡gry.: In responses of this type a net decrease in

the anx¡unt of potentiation is observed although the size of the maximum

potentiated contraction is approximately the same in both the presence

and absence of ttre drug. The size of ttre basal twitch contraction

increases during ttre period of drug administration tkrereby causing a

relative decrease in PTE.

î4pg ? ¡esg.: In ttris type of response there is an increase

in tt¡e percent change of tkre PfE. Thís increase, however, is usually

the result of ttre administered agent decreasing tk¡e basal tvritch

contracLions to a greater degree than the rnaximr¡n potentiated response,

ttrereby producing a relative increase in the PIE" This type of response

is probably well characterized by ttre response observed when the

temperature of the bathing medium is lowered from 37o to 22o c (see

Figure 27). Drug effects which do not fall into either of tt¡e two

response patLerns are also sununarized in Tab1e 2"

B. n5.u exc5alæ. -stu{iea

In order to further characterize the rnovement of calcium ions

during posL-stimulat,ion and rest potentiation, expriments !úere

performed npnitoring calcium fluxes in isolated left and right at,rial
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T'ABLE 2

Effects of Pharmacological AEents on Mechanical Parameters

Assoclated with Fost-stimulation Fotentiation and Flest Po-
tentiation in lsolated Rat Atria

A ¡n PEAK TENSION ENVËLOPË
DRUG

RP

7.5 mM (C"'.)"

¡SOPROTEREN¡OL

OL¡ABAIN

t [c*'.) . n6oo*

¡SOP * Mn0lr*

OUABAIN * D6OO*

D600

TËA

ËGTA

1.25 mM [ea,.J

oThese agents were added En concentnatlons sufficlent to reduee the

height of the basal twltch contnactio¡rs to the control pre*drug level.

BTC - basal twitch contraction

PSP - post * stlnrulation potentiation

ffiP * rest potenrtiation
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strips using radioactirr" 45c" ions" Under cont,rol conditions (i.e. 0.3

Hz stimulation at 37o C), a 45Ca content of 0.293 + 0.0134 ntr'/kg of wet

weight was obtained in the left at.rial st,rips (Figure 24, panel A) . In

ttre right atrial strips, u 45cu content of 0.2663 + 0.0141 r[4/Kg of wet

weight \âras obtained using the lanthanum method (Figure 24, panel B).

rhe 45ca pool detected by this method represents calcium ttrat is

non-lanthanum displaceable, and presumably, encompasses the

intracellular side of th¡e sarcolerrna, the cytosol and all intracellular

organelles. When the atrial strips were subjected to a 30 second period

of high frequency stimulation (10 Hz) , there r^ras a significant decrease

in ttre apparent 45Cu content of thre left and right atrial strips,

indicative of calcium loss by ttre cells. A significant increase in ttle

45Cu levels vrras obtained in the right atrial strips following ttre

period of high frequency stimulation, occuring at a time wl¡en ttre

tension response was potentiated without an accompanying change in ttre

action potential configuration. A net increase in 45cu content at ttris

time could only occur through either an electroneutral inward movement

of calcium, possible mediated ttrrough the Nat-Ca2t ex.hange systemr or

through a decreased loss of calcium from the cells following the period

of high frequency stimulation.

In contrast, tb¡e 45Cu content of thre left atrial strips

determined following the period of high frequency stimulation \i\ras not

significantly different from the control value. Although tt¡e left

atrium also displays a potentiation of contractions following an

interposed period of high frequency stimulation, the amount of

potentiation elicited by such an intervention is usually quite small
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train of 10 Hz, FT * after Lhe second contraction following
the Lerminat.ion of the test train ando PP - after Lhe
second contraction following a 30 second period of muscle
quiescence (see figure I for details) "
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when compared to the response obtained in the right aLrium" Therefore'

any increase in 45Ca content of the left atrial strips, as a result of

an increased electroneutral rpvement of calcium during ttre potentiated

contractions, may have been beyond the limits of resolution of this

method. No difference r¡¡as detected between the control and post-pause

45cu 
"ontent 

values in ttre left and right atrial strips, suggesting

that rest potentíation mây occur tkrrough a different mechanism tt¡an

post-stimulat ion potentiation.

When tt¡e 45cu exchange studies \^rere performed at a lower

temperature, a completely different picture emerged as shown in Figure

25. At 22o C, the 45ca 
"o.rtent 

obtained during a 30 second period of

high frequency stimulat,ion \^ras not significantly different from the

control value (pane1 A). Similar results were observed in ttre right

aLrial strips (panel B). However, a significant decrease in the content

of radioactive calcium was detected in both t}¡e left and right atrial

strips following the period of high frequency stimulation, in contrast

to th¡e results observed at. 37o C. No dÍfference was observed between

tlre control and post-paus" 45c" levels in tk¡e right atrial strips at

22o c, whereas the post-pause 45cu 
"ontent 

in Lk¡e left atrial strips

was significantly less Lhan tt¡e control value (p ( 0.05).
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second train of 10 Hz stimulat,ion or equivalent period of
rest in isolated rat lgft (panel A) and right (panel B)
atrial strips at. 22o C" Experimental interventions are
identical to those described in figure 24.
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C. FASfORS AFFE TING POTENTIATION PHENCN4ENA

During ttre course of our investigation into potentiation

phenomena, several factors were found to markedly affect

post-stimulation potentiation and rest potentiation in isolated rat

atrial muscle. These factors, in addition to helping characterize

post-stimulation and rest, potentiation, have also provided furLher

insight into tlre mechanism(s) underlying tt¡ese two examples of

frequency-induced changes in inotropy.

1. Temperature

Temperature was found to markedly affected the phenomenon of

post-stimulation potentiation. Figure 26 surmarizes tt¡e results of

experiments performed at 37o c (closed symbols) and 22o c (open

symbols), in v¡hÍch varying test durations of 10 Hz stimulation were

interposed into the basal stimulation frequency of isolated rat left

and right atria. At a bath temperature of 37o C, the right atrium

(closed circles) exhibited significantly greater potentiation than tt¡e

left atrium (closed squares) at all interposed train durations tested

(p < 0.01 at 2 secondst p < 0.001 at durations of 10 30 seconds.

Note: significance levels are not indicated in Figure 26, see Figures 6

and 7). Similarly, at. a bath temperature of 22o C, significantly

greater potent,iation of tkre post-stimulatÍon contractions was exhibited

by the right atrium (open circles) as compared to the left atrium (open

squares), ât all interposed train durations tested (p ( 0.001 at

duratíons of 2 and 30 seconds; p < 0"01 at duraLions of 5 and 10

seconds" Note: significance levels are not indicated in Figure 26). At
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all train durations tested, the degree of potentiation (as determined

by the percent change in PIE) was significantly greater Ín tt¡e right

atrium at 22o c (open circles) than at 37o c (closed circles; p ( 0.01

at durations of 2, 5 and 30 seconds; p < 0.001 at 10 seconds). In

contrast, ttre potentiation obtained in the left atrium at 22o C (open

squares) was significantly greater tkran tt¡e response to a similar test

duration at 37o C (closed squares), only at tk¡e longest duration of ttre

interposed train (p < 0.05 at 30 seconds).

Although post-stimulation potentiation $tas significantly

greater at lower temperatures, when the bath temperature vtas lor¡ered

from 37o C lo 22o C ttre size of tt¡e rnaximwn potentiated contractions

following the test intervention did not change appreciably in magnitude

in either the left or right atrium (Figure 27). Only the size of the

basal twitch contractions decreased, suggesting ttrat ttre potentiated

component of this response was not temperature sensitive. Therefore,

the apparent increase in tt¡e degree of potentiation at 22o C nay

represent a temperature-dependent change in the ratio of the lnst-test

to basal twitch contraction heights, and noL a further augnentat,ion in

the post-stimulation contractile force as might, be suggested by the

increase in PfE.

2. Sex differences

The hormonal environment encountered by the myocardium of male

and female animals of a manunalian species is vastly different due to

the complex biological makeup of each sex" Therefore, to determine

whether animal sex htas a factor affecting posL-stimulation
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equivalent period of rest in an isolated rat right atrium"
tat Tensioñ responses at 37o c, (B) Tension responses at
22o c" The right ãtriat preparation was stimulated at a
basal frequency of 0,3 Hz.
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poÈentiation, Lt¡is potentiation phenomenon lrras examined in atria

isolated from male and female rats of a normotensive strain (l^Jltf) and a

spontaneously hypertensive strain (SHR) .

In Figure 28, ttre responses elicited by 15 second test trains

of 10 Hz stimulation are compared in left and right atria isolated from

female (hatched bars) and male (open bars) normotensive I/'lKy rats. At

basal stimulation frequencies of 0.3, 1.0 and I.5 Hz, the left and

right, atria of female WI{f rats displayed significantly less

potentiation in response to Lhe test interventions, than tk¡e

correspondÍng atrium from male animals. Under tkre condit,ions of ttre

experiment, ttre degree of potentiation elicited Ín the _fjgþL atrium of

male rats was almost twice tk¡e value of ttre corresponding change in PfE

obtained in the female rats, at each basal stimulation frquency (p <

0.01 at 0.3; p < 0.05 at 1.0 and 1.5 Hz). Similarly, tt¡e potentiated

response in the 1e!! atrium of male rats hras 2 - 5 times greater thran

the response obtained under similar conditions ín the female animals (p

< 0.01 at 0.3 and I.5 Hz, p < 0.00I at 1.0 Hz). The left atriurn of

fenale WICí rats normally displayed only very slight, potentiation of

contractility in response to a 15 second test train of 10 Hz

st,imulation. The most prominent response observed in th¡e left atrium on

several occasions \,¡as a transient, depression of contractlity following

the test intervention rather Lhan a potentiation (i.e" a negative

percent change in PfE). A depression of contractility was not observed

ín the left atrium of rnale WI(Y rats in response to a similar test

intervenLion.
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Post-sLimulation potentiation hlas also examined in atria

isolated from female and male spontaneously hypertensive rats (Figure

29) . In Figure 29, lhe haLched bars represent ttre responses obtained in

left and right atria isolated from female spontaneously hypertensive

rats (SHR), whereas the responses obtained in ttre atria of male rats

are represented by the open bars. At a basal frequency of 0.3 Hz, the

right atrium of lçUalg SHR rats displayed significantly less

potentiation of contractility, in response to a 15 second Lest train of

10 Hz stimulation tt¡an did the right atrium of mâ19 SHR rats (p <

0.05). In contrast, Lhe degree of potentiation elicited by a similar

test intervention in tk¡e right. atrium of female SHR rats, vùas not

significantly different than tt¡at of tLre male animals at either of ttre
two higher basal stimulation frequencies tested (1.0 and 1.5 Hz).

The results obtained in t]¡e left at,rium of female and male

spontaneously hypertensive rats \.rere exactly opposite to those

described in ttre case of the right atrÍum. For example, at a basal

stimulation frequency of 0.3 Hz, the potentiated response obtained in

the left atrium of @lg SHR rats vras not significantly different than

ttre response obtaÍned in ttre left atriurn of ¡nale SHR rats. Furthermore,

tt¡e degree of potentiation elicited by a 15 second test intervention

was significantly less (p ( 0.05) in the left at,rium of _femalg SHR

rats, than the correspondÍng response obtained in male animals, at both

higher basal stimulation frequencies. As in the normotensive female V'lI(f

rats, Lt¡e amount of potentiation observed in the left atrium of female

SI{R rats was usually small following a test intervention" A transient

depression of contractility was observed on several occasions in the
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Figure 29.
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left at,rium of female SHR rats, following a 15 second test train of 10

Hz stimulation.

3. Pa!ho1_og!qq1_ conditions

Post-stimulation potentiation and rest potentiation \dere

examined in the presence of certain pathological conditions knowr¡ to

affect one or more aspects of myocardial function. Such investigations

vrere based on tL¡e hypothesis ttrat changes detected under these

conditions crculd ultimately be linked Lo other known defects inherent

to that condition. In this regard, the responses exhibited by atrial

muscle isolated from hypertensive rats were of particular interest,

since a number of defects have already been described in the myocardium

of hypertensive animals (Saragoca and Tarazi, 1981).

Presented in Figure 30 is a comparison of ttre potentiated

responses elicited by 15 second test trains of 10 Hz stimulation in

left and right atria isolated from spontaneously hypertensive (Sfn¡

rats and norrnrctensive rats (W?Cf ) . At tÌ¡e three basal stimulation

frequencies tested (0.3, 1.0 and 1.5 Hz), the degree of potentiation

elicited by ttre test intervention was quantitatively similar in ttre
right atrium of the SHR rats (hatched bars), and WI(V rats (open bars).

At each basal stimulation frequency the potentiated response in tJ:e

right, atrium of the hypertensive raLs vras less than that of the

normotensíve rats, but this dif ference hras not stat,istically

significant.. In response to a 15 second test train of I0 Hz

stirnulation, the degree of potentiation elicited in the left atrium of

SHR rats was not significantly different than the response in hll(/ rats,
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at a basal frequency of either 1.0 or 1.5 Hz. At both basal stimulation

frequencies, however, the response in ttre left atrium of the

hypertensive rats seemed obtunded when compared to the response

observed in tt¡e normotensive rats. In this regard, ttre potentiated

response obtained in the left atrium of SHR rats was significantly less

ttran the corresponding response elicited in tk¡e left atrium of V'lI{f rats

(p < 0.05) at a basal stimulation frequency of 0.3 Hz.
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The active tension changes exhibited by cardiac muscle

ultirnately reflect. variations in ttre amount of calcium made available

to tt¡e myofibrils, or changes in the sensitivity of thre myofibrils to

calcium (i.e. through phosphorylation). Since Ca2+ represenLs ttre final

common link between excitation and contraction, regulation of its

involvement. at any of tLre numerous steps of the excitat,ion-contraction

coupling process would ttreoretically translate into a change in

myocardial contract,ility. Thereforer âñy perturbation in the sequence

of events linking membrane depolarization to activation of the

myofibrillar Ca2*-ATPase would result in the potentiation or depression

of contractile amplitude.

The process of excítation-contraction coupling was investigated

in isolated rat atria using two examples of frequency-induced changes

in inotropy, which represent perturbat.ions of tt¡e coupling process"

Post-stimulation potentiation and rest potentiation were selected for

investigation on the basis of evidence in the literature suggesting

tÏ¡at a study of these two potentiat,ion phenomena may be useful in

elucidating the mechanisms of excitation-contraction coupling in rat

atrial muscle.

A. rrlq FREQvEllgg FORqE_ REL4TT_oI¡ IN ISg[;AlEq RAr ArRrA

In tj¡e present study, the curves relating stimulation frequency

to force of contraction in isolated rat. left and right at,ria were shown

to have essentially a negative slope throughout the range of

frequencies tested (Figures 2 and 3). These results are in accord with
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the results reported by other invest,igators using a variety of rat

cardiac muscle preparations (Hollander and Vrlebb, 1955; Henderson et

a1., 1969¡ Forester and Mainwood, 1974¡ Nawrath, 1980). Nawrath (1980)

had suggested that the descending staircase (negative frequency-force

relation) in the rat heart inay be causally related to the short action

potential that limits ttre uptake of Ca2t from the extracellular space

during excitation. According to thris hypothesis, Lhe limited Ínflux of

ca2t during each action potential results in a diminished filling of

intracellular Ca2+ stores responsible for tension development,

particularly at higher frequencies of stimulation. As a consequence,

increasing frequencies of stimulation cause a progressive depletion of

these stores, ttrereby producing a descending staircase response.

Changes in tt¡e actÍon potential vrere not. obtained in the

present study following smaIl increases in the frequency of st.imulaÈion

in Ísolated rat, atria, although tension developnent was decreased. This

finding is in accord with the results of Hollander and V,febb (1955) and

of Blesa et 41. (1970), who found no change in the act,ion potential

duration following an increase in the stimulation frequency. Lazarus et

al. (1980), Keung and Aronson (1981), Payet et al. (1981), and Vrlatanabe

et al. (1983) reported a slight shortening of tk¡e action potential

duration following an increase in tt¡e frequency of stimulation in

various rat myocardial preparations. Ho$¡ever, the changes in frequency

htere large Ín most cases, and shortening of the action potential

duration was not consistently observed aL all repolarization leve1s"

Thereforer âñ alternate mechanisrn must exist to explain the negative

frequency*force relation in the rat heart, since thre tension changes
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following increases in the frequency of stimulation are accompanied by

no or minirnal changes in the action potential configuration.

In ttre present study, administration of ryanodine (fO-7 l,t)

prodrced a dramatic increase in ttre size of contractions elicited

during the period of high frequency stimulation associated with

post-stimulation potentiation. The size of tk¡e high frequency

stímulation contractions in the presence of ryanodine exceeded tl¡at of

the basal rate contractions, suggesting tkrat ryanodine exposure

resulted in a reversal of tk¡e normal frequency-force relation.

Furtherrncre, rat atrial preparations exposed to ryanodine displayed

only an ascending staircase response with increasing stimulation

frequencies, over the range of frequencies tested (0.3 - 10 Hz; Figure

221. This finding is in agreement, with tt¡e results obtained by Hajdu

and Leonard (196f) and Hajdu (1969), suggesting tt¡at ryanodine

abolishes the taloodworth staircase phenomenon (rest potent,iation) in the

rat myocardium without significantly influencing the Bor¡ditch

staircase. In contrast to the ûrloodworth phenomenon, tt¡e Bovditch or

ascending staircase is generally believed to be due to an increased

influx of extracellular calcium associated with the increased frequency

of stimulation (Reuter, 1967). Since ryanodine treatment produced a

marked reduction in the size of the basal twitch contractions (80 to

90? reduction; Figure 2l), it can be stated ttrat tk¡e sarcoplasmic

ret,iculum (SR) is responsible for the descending staircase normally

observed in tt¡e rat myocardium. Upon elimination of the SR component of

tension development. with ryanodine, tt¡e positive staircase response

resulting from trans-sarcolenunal rnovements of calcium is unmasked" (The

site of action of ryanodine is discussed in a subsequent section).
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B. POSSIBLE IIîECHANISIVTS OF POST.STIMUT,ATION PTTENTIATION AT{D

REST POTENTIATION IN ISOLATED RAT ATRIA

In tt¡e present study, interposed trains of high frequency

stimulation \i¡ere shown to produce a transient potentiation of

conÈractile amplitude in isolaLed rat left and right atria, wtrich

lasted for 10 to 50 beats (post-stimulation potentiation; Figure 4A).

Periods of rest interposed into the regular stimulation pattern also

produced an augmented contractile res[þnse, but the potentiation lasted

for only 5 to 10 beats (rest potentiation, Figure 4B).

The amount of potentiation elicited by periods of high

frequency stimulation and equivalent periods of rest was significantly

greater in the right. atrium than ttrat in the left atrium. The reason

for the differing degrees of responsiveness in ttre right, and left

atrium is not, known. This finding rnay be related, hor,rever, to the

different pressures that each atrium is subjected to in vivo, or tt¡e

changes in pressure normally encountered by each atrium under

physiological conditions. Some evidence exists in the literature

suggesting ttrat tkrere may be regional differences in the distribution

of various receptors in the heart (Verma and l"lcNeill, 1976), and in the

íntracellular cation content of tt¡e left and right, ventricle (Schror et

aI., 1979). Hovrever, further work is required to determine ttre

mechanisms underlying these differences.

The possible mechanisms of post-stimulation potentiation and of

rest potentiation wilt nohr be discussed on tt¡e basis of the results

obtained in the present study.
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1. Auto_no_mlg neryeuq svstem

The possibility existed tt¡at the remnants of tt¡e

parasympathetic and sympathetic innervation of tt¡e isolated rat atrial

preparations v¡ere involved in the potentiation of contractile amplitude

obtained following a period of hÍgh frequency stimulation. Periods of

high frequency stimulation could concievably cause a massive release of

stored neurotransmitters (i.e. catecholamines) from tt¡e remnant nerve

endings, and thereby produce a potentiation of ttre subsequent regular

contractions. Alternatively, acetylcholine mây be released during

stimulation at the basal frequency (0.3 Hz), ttrereby causing a

depression of the amplitude of the basal t\^ritch cont,ractions (George et

a1., 1973). A period of high frequency stimulation would probably

deplete th¡e stores of acetylcholine and unmask tt¡e effects of tkris

neurotransmitter on the contractions following the period of high

frequency sLimulat,ion. Potentiation of the subsequent regular

contractions would therefore be obtained until the stores of

acetylcholine are once again replenished. However, on the basis of ttre

results obtained in ttre present study, it râtas concluded that the

remnants of the autonomic nervous system do not play a significant role

in the phenomenon of post-stimulation potentiation" This conclusion was

reached based on the following observations:

1) The potentiated contractile response following high frequency

stimulation and ttre basal t$Jitch contraction height were not affected

by wide variations in the voltage and duration of ttre stimulating

pulses.
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2) Similar amounts of potentiation were elicÍted in isolated rat

atria following high frequency stimulation using field or punctate

st,imulating electrodes (Table 1). Field stirnulation would be expected

to release a greater am)unt, of endogenous neurotransmitters.

3) The magnitude and pattern of the potentiated tension response

following periods of high frequency stimulation $ras not altered in the

presence of atropine (fO-G M), a muscarinic receptor blocking agent, or

sotalol (fO-6 M) and propranolol (fO-S M), beta adrenergic blocking

agents (Figure 10 and Table 1).

In sullrnary, tkre remnants of the autonomic nervous system

present in Ísolated rat, atrial preparations do not play a significant

role in the phenomenon of post-stimulation potentiation.

2. Changeq in the act_i_oq potgÉigL configuration

Excitation of tt¡e sarcoleruna, during the course of a normal

cardiac contraction cycle, initiates a complex series of ion fiþvernents

which correspond to the phases of the cardiac action potential" An

electrogenic slow inward current, carried predominantly by calcium ions

and to a lesser extent sodium ions, has been dernonstrated during ttre

plateau phase of the cardiac action potential (Besseau and Gargouil,

1969; Beeler and Reuter, I970b¡ Mainwood and lvlcGuigan, 1975) . SeveraL

features of the action potential in the rat myocardium (i.e. the short

duration and absence of a plateau phase preceding Lhe rapid

repolarization) suggest that the rnagnitude and time course of the slow

inward current mây be quite limited in tt¡is species (Coraboeuf and

Vassort, 1968; Langer et a1", 1975).
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The electrogenic entry of calcium ions during the action

potential does not appear to be rate-limÍting ín determining

contractile amplitude under condit.ions of frequency-induced changes in

inotropy. In the present study, it was denpnstrated tt¡at tt¡e actÍve

tension changes following periods of high frequency stimulation and

rest were not linked to concomitant changes in ttre action potential

configuration at 37o C (Figure 11). From tt¡ese results it was concluded

that tl¡e phenomena of post-stimulation potentiation and rest

potentiation are not mediated through changes in the electrogenic entry
aJ-

of Ca'' during ttre action potent,ials accompanying the potentiated

contractions at 37o C. These results do not preclude tk¡e involvement of

an electroneutral npvement of calcium, however, since th¡e inward

movement of. ca2t in exchange for tt¡e outward nr¡vemenÈ of some other ion

would not be detected by conventional intracellular recording

techniques.

AE 22o C, the potentiated contractions following periods of

high frequency stimulation were linked to concomitant changes in the

action potential configurat,ion (Figure 12). The first action potential

following a period of high frequency stimulation had a higher plateau

amplitude and a shorter duration than the action potentials obtained

preceding ttre test intervention" Subsequently, ttre action potential

duration lengthened and ttre plateau height returned to the control

level with approximately tt¡e same time course as tt¡e active tension

changes. The results obtained at, 22o C are indicative of changes in the

slow inward current (Isi) during ttre action potentials accompanying tkre

potent,iated contractions. Kohlhardt et. al" (1975) have reported Lhat
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Lhe rnagnitude of tÏ¡e slow inward current is slightly temperature

sensitive. This nay explain the decrease in the size of ttre basal

twitch contractions observed at 22o C (i.e calciunrinduced release of

calcÍum from the SR would be less under these conditions; Figure 2l).

In addition, ttre t,ime course and magnitude of the slow inward current

are very sensitive to changes in the temperature (Koh1hardÈ et. al.¡

1975). Therefore, the increased plateau height and shortened duration

of th¡e action potentials accompanying tÏ¡e active tension changes

suggesL tt¡at post-stirnulation potentiation at 22o C rnay be due Lo a

transient increase in ttre rnagnitude of the slow inward current. Changes

in tl¡e magnitude of Isi, following a period of high frequency

st.imulation, could occur as a result of an accumulation of K* near the

outer aspect of the membrane.

A transient increase in tt¡e magnitude of the slow inward

current would not be detected ny 45Cu exchange studies (Figure 25) but

would result in potentiation of contractions due to its effects on tl¡e

process of calciunr--induced release of calcÍum from the SR. As mentÍoned

earlier, the process of calciunr-induced release of calcium from tt¡e SR

is tt¡e nr¡st highly developed in tt¡e rat myocardium (Fabiato and

Fabiato t 1978¡ FabÍato, 1982), and would tt¡erefore be the most

sensitive to changes in thre trans-sarcolemmal influx of calcium.

3. chatæ. i" sarcæ]glgig _r.tlquþË. calcium novements

In ttre present. study, tt¡e involvement of the sarcoplasrnic

reticulum in the potentiated contractile response following a period of

high frequency stimulation or rest v¡as assessed using the alkaloid

ryanodine.
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Ryanodine depresses th¡e force of contraction in cardiac muscle"

Depression of developed force is accompanied by an increased duration

of contraction, a decline in the velocity of contraction and of

relaxation, and a reduction in resting tension (Hillyard and Procita,

1959; Hajdu and leonard, 1961; Penefsky and Kahn, 1969; Nayler, 1970).

It has been suggested tt¡at tt¡e contractile responses to ryanodine in

cardiac tissues occur as a consequence of alterations Ín sarcoplasmic

reticular calciun movements (Nay1er et al.t 1970¡ Sutko et 41., 1979¡

Sutko and l{illerson, 1980). Hovuever, th¡e site(s) of action of ryanodine

has not been well established (see following section).

a) Site of action of ryanodine

Past studies examining the effects of ryanodine on cardiac

muscle have suggested tL¡at ryanodine rnay exert its effects through

nrultiple sites of action.

On the basis of ultrastructural and mechanical studies,

Penefsky (1974arb) proposed ttrat ryanodine acts by physically

disrupting the connections between tt¡e T-tubular system and the

sarcoplasmic reticulum, ttrereby causing a functional uncoupling of tt¡e

excitation-contraction process. However, cat atria lack a T-tubular

system (McNutt and Fawcett, 1969) but are reported to be both

functionally and biochemically sensitive to ryanodine (Hillyard and

Procita, 1959¡ Frank and Sleator, I975a). Some evidence exists in favor

of a superficial site of action for ryanodine" Frank and Sleator

(1975b) reported that postrest potentiation was abolished in guinea pig

aLria following ttre administrat.ion of a nonpermeable ryanodine-serum

albumin conjugate" It is questionable whether ttre ryanodine remained

bound to tlre albumin during the course of tk¡e experiment.
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In contrast Lo the hypothesis of multiple sites of action for

ryanodine, Sutko et al. (1979) have proposed that "ryanodine induces a

single alteration which results in either a slowing in the t,ime course

or a decrease in the extent of release of calcium from ttre sarcoplasmic

reticulum". The following experimental evidence supports the hypothesis

that ryanodÍne may act specifically to impair tt¡e release of calcium

from ttre sarcoplasmÍc retÍculum (SR): 1) Ryanodíne treatrnent

dramatically increased ttre net arnount of calcium accumulated by

isolated canine SR vesicles without an accompanying effect on ATP

hydrolysis (i.e. no effect on the Ca2+-ATpase; Jones et aI., Ig'7gr.

This suggests that the increased accumulation of calcium may occur as a

result of decreased vesicular calcium efflux. 2) The species order of

sensitivity to ryanodiners depressant effect parallels the order

obtained for ttre threshold calcium concentration necessary to initiate

calciunrinduced release of calcium from skinned cardiac cells. The

phenomenon of calciunrinduced release of calcium is the nnst highly

developed in adult rat ventricular skinned cells (Fabiato and Fabiato,

1978¡ Fabiato, I9B2). Rat ventricular tíssue also displays the highest

sensitivity to tÏ¡e depressant effects of ryanodine (Sutko and

V,Iillerson, 1980). These results are in accord with a recent, study by

Page and Surdyk-Droske (L979) suggesting Ltrat tt¡e leveI of development

of the sarcoplasmic reLicular system in the rat rnyocardium may be nore

extensive than previously reported (Page et al.¡ I97I¡ Page and

McCallister, 1973). 3) Penefsky and Kahn (1969) reported ttrat

concentrations of ryanodine which influenced the contractile proteins

had no effect on the electrical properties of the muscle membrane" 4)
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Ryanodine alters the mechanical performance of cardiac muscle at

concentrat,ions in tk¡e nanornolar range, suggesting tt¡at ttris agent

mediates its effect ttrrough a very specific site of action. 5) Jones

and CaIa (1981) showed ttrat ryanodine binds to a specific subpopulation

of cardiac SR vesicles. This ryanodine-sensitive fraction was resolved

from other vesicles by: a) tt¡e extent to which it accumulated ca2+ and,

b) its position on a sucrose density gradient.

In surmary, tÌ¡e bulk of ttre available evidence is consistent

with tt¡e hypothesis tk¡at ryanodine acts to specifically impair tk¡e

magnitude or time course of release of calcium from the sarcoplasmic

reticulum.

b) Post-stimulation potentiation

Isolated rat atrial preparations treâted \^Iith ryanodine (10-7

M) exhibited an 80 to 90? reduction in basal twitch contraction height

following a 15 minute extrnsure period (Figure 21). On the basis of th¡e

assumption tÏ¡at ryanodine specifically impairs the release of calcium

from tt¡e sarcoplasmic reticulum (ttre validity of this assumption vtas

discussed in tt¡e prevÍous sect.ion), it was concluded Lkrat greater tt¡an

B0? of tt¡e calcium required for tt¡e basal t\Àtitch contraction originates

from ttre sarcoplasmic reticulum" Therefore, calcium release from tt¡e

sarcoplasmic reticulum plays a rnajor role in determining tkre amplitude

of tL¡e basal twitch contractions.

Ryanodine treatment also produced a sl.ight attenuation of the

potentiated tension response following periods of high frequency

stimulation in isolated raL atria (Figure 21)" Hotrreverr total abolition

of ttre phenomenon of post-stimulat.ion potent,iation \^tas never obtained
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in the presence of ryanodine. On ttre basis of tl¡ese results, it v¡as

concluded ttrat changes in sarcoplasmic ret,icular calcium rnovements play

a limitgg. role in the phenomenon of post-stimulation potentiatíon in

isolated rat atria. However, the contribution of sarcolemmal Na+-Ca2+

exchange to ttre phenomenon of post-stimulation potentiation will be

discussed in a subsequent section.

c) Rest potentiation

The alkaloid ryanodine proved to be a useful pharmacological

tool in attempting to elucidate ttre mechanism of rest potentiation. In

ttre present study, administration of ryanodine (10-7 M) totally

abolished the phenomenon of rest potentiation in isolated rat atrial

preparations (Figure 21). These results confirm the findings by Hajdu

and i.eonard (196f ), Hajdu (1969) and Sutko and Willerson (1980) tt¡at

ryanodine abolishes the Vrtroodworth staircase phenomenon (rest

potentiation) in rat ventricular muscle. On the basis of tt¡ese resultst

it v¡as concluded that changes in sarcoplasmic reLicular calcium

movements play a gg¡gf. role Ín the phenomenon of rest potentiation in

isolated rat atria. In addition, it was concluded that PSP and RP occur

through different mechanisms.

The results presented in this thesis are consistent with the

following proposed mechanism of rest potentiation in isolated rat

atria. It is suggested that ttre phenomenon of rest poLentiation' under

normal conditions, represents a transient increase in the size of ttre

"contractile calcium pool" related to tt¡e prolonged interval between

stimuli (the rest period). It is postulated tt¡at an increased anx¡unt of

calcium is made available to Lhe myofibrils tkrrough an interval-related
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intracellular redistribution of calcium (i.e. from uptake to release

sites), rather Lt¡an an increased influx of calcium from extracellular

sources. The results of ûr" 45ca exchange studies vtere consistent with

this vÍew since no net gain in 45cu 
"ontent 

was obtained during rest

potentiation. Furthermore, ryanodine treatment would prevent the normal

interval-related increase in th¡e contractile calcium pool through its

actions on ttre sarcoplasmic reticulum, and ttrereby abolish the

potentiat,ion of contractions following a period of rest.

The preceding conclusions concerning the mechanisms of

post-stimulation potentiation and of rest potentiation were based on

tLre assumption that ryanodine specifically impairs tkle release of

calcium from the sarcoplasmic reticulum.

4. SodigirrgalclBB exchangg

a) Post-stímulation potentiation

The results presented in this ttresis suggest tk¡at tk¡e

potentiation of conLractions following periods of high frequency

stimulation may be mediated through changes in the activity of the

sodiunrcalcium exchange system. The following mechanism of

post-stimulation potent.iation in isolated rat atria is tl¡erefore

proposed on the basis of the results obtained in the present study and

of the evidence available in the literature.

Periods of high frequency stimulation are postulated to induce

a net accumulation of Na+ by rat atrial muscle cells as a result. of ttre

greatly increased mlnlcer of action potentiats" Langer (1967) reported

that, large increases in the stimulation frequency \¡rere associated with



a net increase in thre [wa+] i. In addition, Cohen et al. (1982)

demonstrated that stimulation produced a rate- and time-dependent,

elevation in intracellular Nat activity (aNar) as determined using ion

sensitive microelectrodes. Small increases in aNa, \irere observed at

stimulation rates as slow as 0.2 Hz, whereas faster stimulation rates

elevated aNa, by over 308. Changes in [Na+] i probably represent the

principle factor determíning tt¡e rate of carrier rnovement under

conditions where [Na+]o remains relatively constant (Philipson and

Nishimoto, 19821. Therefore any manoeuver which produces a change in
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would alter the rates of Nat and ca2+ exchange and

contractility. Accordingly, the transient increase in

[Na+] i induced by the period of high frequency stimulation would favor

an enhanced influx of ca2+ during post-stimulation potenLÍation, due to

the effects on the Na+-Ca2* ex.hange system.

Calcium entering in tt¡is mânner, however, would probably not be

in¡nediately available to ttre myofibrils (Bee1er and Reuter' 1970b) '
being bound ínstead to uptake sites on the well developed sarcoplasmic

reticulum of the rat atrial cells (Page and Surdyk-Droske, 1979). In

support of this, the tension developed by tt¡e high frequency

contractions in the present study was found to be substantially less

than tk¡at of tt¡e basal twitch contractions (Figure 4). The observed

decrease in tension developnent durÍng ttris period may also have been

due, in part, to a depletion of the stores of releasable ca2* by ttre

hÍgh rate of st.imutation. The quantity of Ca2* released per contract,ion

during tL¡e high frequency stimulation period probably exceeded the

successive quant,ity replaced before the arrival of the next stimulus

!I

[Na']o or [Na']i

thus influence
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(i.e" decreased translocation of calcium frorn ttre uptake to release

sites). As a result, tension developrnent decreased until a ne$,

steady-state was reached where ttre ca2+ released equaled ùhe ca2t

replaced. Since etevated glucose concentrations have been reported to

produce a reversal of the frequency-force relation in the rat heart

(Henry, 1975), Ít is tempting to speculate ttrat glycolytic ATP may be

required Ín this process. Upon reinstitution of the basal stimulation

frequency ttre longer interval between tt¡e last high frequency stímulus

and the first basal rate stimulus, would allow further transport of Na*

ions out of the cell in exchange for ttre inward ncvement of ca2t during

ttre depolarizaÈion phase of th¡e action potential. In additiont

continued refilling of the depleted CaZ+ stores from ttre saturaLed

uptake sites would take place during this interval, utilizing Ca2+

previously accumulated at the uptake sites. lrlhen ttre first, post-hÍgh

frequency stimulus excites thre ce1l, tt¡e excess ca2* accumulated during

the períod of high frequency stimulation' as well as the ca2+ normally

released would contribute to rnake a greater amount of CaZ* available to

the myofibrils. As a result, the first several contractions following a

brief period of high frequency stimulation are potentiated. The

potentiation declines with subsequent contractions as the calcium and

sodium equilibria are re-established vÍa ttre Nat-Kt ATPase (Glynn and

Karlish, 1975), tt¡e sarcolerunal Ca2t*ATpase (Caroni and Carafoli, 1980;

1981) and the Na+-Ca2+ exchange system. (TL¡e sodiurrcalcium exchange

2+
system is postulated to contribute to tt¡e net influx of Ca

systole and the net efflux of ca2t during diastole) "

during
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The hypothesis ttrat post-stimulation potentiation is mediated

through changes in the activity of the sodiunrcalcium exchange system

is supported by ttre following results obtained in the present study:

1) The potentiated tension response obtained following periods of

high f requency stimulation \^tas sensitive to changes in the

extracellular concentration of sodium (Figure 17). Potentiation of

contractions vtas apparenLly abolished following periods of high

frequency stimulation in tkre presence of extracellular sodium

concentrations below 80 fl'{ (Figures 17 and 18). Horoever, the abolition

nay have been due to LL¡e effect of reduced external sodium

concentrations on the basal twitch contraction height. ürlk¡en the height

of the basal twitch contractions \Àras reduced with ryanodine,

post-stimulation potentiation vüas restored. lvloreover, a transient

depression of contractile amplitude was normally obtained following

periods of high frequency stimulation under tl¡ese conditions (Figure

18). Since the depressÍon of contractions wâs not obtained in the

presence of ryanodine plus reduced external sodium concentrations

(Figure 23), tLre transient depressíon of contractile amplitude was

probably mediated ttrrough a mechanism involving tt¡e sarcoplasmic

reticulum.

It is suggested, that when the external Na* concentration is

reduced the resulting shift in tt¡e ratio of extracellular ca2+ to Nat

would favor enhanced ca2+ influx, due to the compet,ition beLween tt¡ese

ions for binding to the external sites on th¡e Na+-ca2+ carrier. In

support of this, Wendt and tanger (1977) have dernonstrated a net gain

in tissue ea2* associated with reductions in [tla+] o" Since ca2+ efflux
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r^ras not affected by reductions in external Na* dov¡n to 36 ml4, it \rras

suggested ttrat a substantial portion of tt¡e observed Ca2+ gain must

have occured as a result of enhanced influx. In the present study, the

size of ttre steady-state basal twitch contractions \¡ras found to

increase in tbre presence of reduced extracellular sodium concentrations

( < 80 nrlvl) , also suggesting an enhanced influx of Ca2* (Figure 18) .

Contrary to tt¡e changes in ttre [ca2+]o / [cu2+], ratio, tt¡e

ratio of [trla+] o 7 ¡Nu*l , has been den¡onstrated to remain constant over

a wide range of [t¡a+]o, once a new steady-state mechanical response has

been reached (Tillisch and langer, 1974). Therefore, under conditions

of low [Na+]o, a corresponding decrease in ¡tta+Ji would be expected

with several consequences on tt¡e Na+-Ca2* exchange system. Under these

conditions, the change in the ratio of [¡la+]o / lCa2+1^ would result, in

more ca2+ binding to the Na+-ca2+ carrier, and hence .nor. ca2f would

enter the atrial cells with each depolarization. As a result, ttre

height of ttre basal twitch contractions would be expected to increase

ín the presence of reduced external sodium concenLrations (Figure 18).

Further changes in the intracellular concenÈrations of these ions

normally induced by high frequency stimulation would probably be

obtunded under low [t¡a+]o conditions (i.e. the exchange system may be

saturated wÍth calcium at both sides of tt¡e membrane). In particular,

tt¡e reduced [Na+]o would translate into decreased Na+ entry during t]re

high frequency st,imulation period, and consequently a srnaller transient

increase in [ttla+]i. These factors, in conjunctíon with the nonnally

encountered depleting effect of hiqh frequency stimulation on ttre

sLores of releasable Cu2*, would probably cont,ribute to reduce the
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amcunt of ca2* made available to ttre myofibrils following tt¡e high

frequency stimulation period. As a result, ttre initial post-high

frequency stimuli excite the atrial muscle cells at a time wtren tk¡e

stores of releasable Ca2t are only partialty refilled. Hence, a

transient depressíon of contractility is observed following high

frequency stimulation in ttre presence of reduced extracellular sodium

concentrations, until ttre quantity of ca2* released per excitation

increases to the pre-high frequency stimulation leve1.

2) The potentiated tension response obtained following periods of

high frequency stimulation vras sensitive to changes in ttre

extracellular concentrations of calcium (Figure 13). Post-stimulation

potentiation was abolished at calcium concentrations greater tt¡an 6.0

mM (Figures 13 and 14). Moreover, conLractile amplitude \"as depressed

for 3 to 7 beats following periods of high frequency stimulation under

these conditions (Figure 14).

The effects of elevated external calcium concentrat,ions on

post-stimulat.ion potentiation are believed to be mediated in a mânner

similar to that described for reduced extracellular sodium

concentrations. Elevated [c"2+] o (> 6.0 nrlvl) would result in a

corresponding shift in the rat,io of extracellular ca2+ to Na+, such

that ca2+ influx would be favoured via the Nat-ca2t 
"*"hunge 

system and

the slow inward current (I=i). In addition, the enhanced Ca2* influx

and increased extracellular to intracellular gradient for Ca2+ would

cont,ríbute to raise bound [Ca2+], under Èt¡ese conditions. As a

consequence of tkre increased [ca2+1 r, ca2* binding to t]¡e Na+-ca2+

carrier on LLre internal aspect of the membrane would also increase,
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FurLhermore, ca2*-ca?+ exchange would be favoured under these

conditions as compared to the control situation. Therefore, in the

presence of elevated extracellular calcium concentrations, the

transient changes in intracellular ion concentrations normally Índuced

by high frequency stimulation would tend to be smaller, due to the

already altered ion levels. Accordingly, ttrese frequency-induced ion

fluxuations would have only minÍmal effects on the activity and

dÍrection of tk¡e Na+-Ca2+ exchange system. In tt¡is regard, tkre

situation occuring in tLre presence of elevated extracellular calcium

concentrations resembles in many aspects th¡e situation obtained in ttre

presence of reduced external sodium concentrations (below 80 mtvl).

3) The pattern and rnagnitude of the contractile response obtained

following periods of high frequency stimulation hrere very similar in

ttre presence of elevated extracellular calcium concentrations or

reduced external sodium concentrations (Figures 13r14r17 and 18). Ttris

suggests that ttrese interventions may be exerting their effects through

â corrìrnon step or mechanisn (i.e. thre sodiunrcalcium exchange system).

4) Post-stimulation potentiation was not restored in the presence

of elevated calcium concentrations in the medium following reduct.ion of

the basal twitch contraction height \,rrith D600 (Figure 14 and Table 2) .

b) Rest potentiation

The results obtained in the present study are not supportive of

a role of tt¡e sodiunr-calcium exchange system in rest potentiation for

the following reasons:

1) Similar to post-stimulation potentiation, rest potentiation was

apparently abolished in the presence of elevated extracellular calcium
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concentrations or reduced external sodiurn concentrations (Figures 15

and 18). Hov,¡ever, rest potentiation was restored under these conditions

if the basal twitch contractions \Ärere reduced in height using agents

such as D600 or l4nC1, (Figure 14 and Table 2). These results suggest

that the effects of elevated extracellular calcium concentrations, or

reduced external sodium concentrations, may have been secondary to th¡e

effects of these interventions on tt¡e basal twitch contraction height

(i.e. the atria vrere contracting maximally, therefore further

potentiation in response to a period of rest would not be expressed).

2) A transienL depression of contractions \^ras not observed

following periods of rest in the presence of elevated extracellular

calcium concentrations ( > 6.0 mM; Figure 14) or reduced external

sodium concentrations ( < 80 ntvt; Figure 1B). This finding suggests that

the phenomenon of rest potentiation occurs ttrrough a mechanism

utilizing predominantly intracellular stores of calcium (i.e. the

sarcoplasmic reticulum) .

In sununaryr tk¡e results of ttre present study are consistent

with ttre mechanism proposed for post-stimulation potentiation, which

involves an increased electroneutral influx of calcium ions during

depolarization, mediated through the sodiunrcalcium exchange system. In

contrast, tkre mechanism suggested for rest potentiation involves a

transient increase in the amount of releasable contractile calcium,

probably as a result of an intracellular translocat,ion of calcium from

uptake sites to release sites in tt¡e sarcoplasmic reticulun" The

translocation of calcium appears to be complete in approxÍmately 30
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seconds at 37o C in isolated rat atria stimulated at a basal frequency

of 0.3 Hz (Figure 8).

C. A MODEL OF EXCITATION{ONTRACIION COUPLIT\¡G IN RAT MRIAL Ì'{USCLE

The results presented in this tt¡esis have been used as a basis

to construct th¡e npdel of excitation-contraction coupling represented

graphically in Figure 31. In th¡e ncdel, tt¡e ion fluxes that may

participate in ttre process of excitation-contraction coupling are

depicted under normal conditions (i.e. 143 nM [t¡a+]o, 2.5 mtvt [Cu2*]o).

Depolarizat.ion of ttre sarcolenuna is associated with an influx of Na*

and Ca2t through specific channels in ttre me¡nbrane (steps I and 3;

Besseau and Gargouil, 1969¡ Mainwood and McGuigan, 1975), as well as

ttrrough the Na*-ca2t .xchange system (step 4). The ca2+ entering t}¡e

atrial muscLe cells during excitation does not contribute significantly

to activation of ttre myofibrillar ATPase, but instead causes an

amplifÍed release of calcium from thre sarcoplasmic reticulum (step 8;

"calciurrinduced release of calcium"; Fabiato and Fabiato, I978i

Fabiato, 1982). Calcium released from the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR)

activates ttre myof ibrillar MPase and contraction ensues. It is

suggested that greater Lt¡an 808 of the contraction amplitude of rat

atrial muscle, stimulated at a consLant frequency of 0.3 Hz, can be

attributed to calcium derived from ttre SR. (This estimate is based on

the results obtained with ryanodÍne, which suggest that rat atrial
muscle relÍes heavily on SR calcium stores for contraction, Figure 2I) "

The remaÍning 10 to 202 of the contraction would therefore be
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Figure 31 " Model of excitation-contraction coupling in rat aLrial
muscle "

- During depolarizaLion' steps I'2å and 4 are activated"

- Steps 516 and 7 function in the removal of calcíum
from the cYtoPlasm"

- Translocation of calcium (broken lines) occurs from the
uptake to release sites in Lhe sarcoplasmic reticulum"

- Calcium is released from I in response to calcium
entering as Lhe slow inward current (calciunrinduced
release of caleium) "

- Step 2 functions in the removal of calcium from the
sarcoplasmi.c reticulum"

A In, !þe presence of 143 mm [na+1 o
[cä'*] o"

and 2.5 nM

- PSP is Present"
- RP is present"
- Ascending staircase response is absent"

Bo ïn Lhe presence of 143 mm [¡¡a+]
plus D600.

, 7 "5 mI4 [Ca
2+

2+
o 7 "5 rnM [Ca l

o

o

o

(- Tn l-ha

plus 10

- Step 3 is inhibited"
- Steþ 2 is inhibited due to an absence of a calcium

gradient.
- PSP is absent"
* RP is present."

sence of l-43 nu,t [l¡a+]
M ryanodine"

nrêtr'l- o

- under these conditions Lhe contribution of steps 3 and

4 are unmasked"
- Step B is inhibited.
- PSP is Present,
- RP is absenL.
* Ascending stai.rcase response is present'
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attributable to calcium derived from non-SR sources. Relaxation of tt¡e

atrial muscle cells occurs when tk¡e intracellular concentraLion of

calcium ís lor¡ered due to the actions of the SR ca2+-dependent

ug2+-atease (Meissner, Ig75), the sarcolenunal ca2+-dependent

Mg2+-Arease (Caroni and Carafo1i, 1980; 1981) and tfre Na+-ca2+ .xchange

system (step 5). Calcium bound to tt¡e "uptake sites" on the SR is then

translocated to "release siLes" (broken line).

1. Post-stimulation potentiation

In terms of thre nx¡del, post-stimulation potentiation can be

explained on the basis of tl¡e effects of high frequency stimulation on

the following steps:

1) tr¡a+ influx woutd be increased as a result of the greatly

increased number of action potentials during tt¡e period of high

frequency stimulat,ion (step 1). Sodium ions entering in this manner

would probably accumulate near th¡e inLernal aspect of the sarcolermna,

with subsequent effects on Lhe act,ivity of Na+-Ca2+ exchange system.

2) The release sites on ttre SR would become depleted (step 8) '
whereas the uptake sites would become saturated during ttre period of

high frequency stimulation (step 6). (This is supported by tl¡e

decreased size of ttre high frequency contract,ions as compared to tL¡e

basal rate contractions, Figure 4). It is posLulated trraL Na+-Ca2+

exchange may also occur at tl:e junction of ttre SR and tkre sacolemma

(step 2). This system would function in a direction opposite to the

sarcolerrnal Na*-Ca2* exchange system, and would tt¡erefore contribute

towards the extrusion of calcium from the SR into the extracellular

f1uid.
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3) The raLe of translocation of calcÍurn from the uptake to release

sites would be expected to increase during ttre high frequency

stimulation period " Hov'iever, the increased rate of calcium

translocat,ion would not be sufficient to maintain ttre amount of Caz+

released per excitation at thre level observed for the basal rate

contract,ions (see poinE 2r.

Therefore, upon reinstitution of ttre basal stimulation

frequency the longer interval between tk¡e last high frequency stimulus

and the first basal rate stimulus would permit an increased filling of

the release sites with calcium previously accumulated at ttre uptake

siLes. !{Lren the first post-high frequency stimulus excites t}¡e atrial

mu.scle ceIIs, nr¡re calciurn would be made available to tLre rnyofibrils

thereby resulting in potentiated contractions. In addition, tt¡e

increased intracellular sodium concentration near the sarcolenuna (see

point 1) roould result in an increased electroneutral influx of calcium

during the depolarization phase of tt¡e first post-high frequency action

potential, due to an increased act,ivity of the Na+-Ca2+ exchange system

(step 4). This hypothesis is supported by ttre significant increase in
45Cu content obtained in righL atrial strips following a 30 second

period of high frequency stimulation (Figure 24). Potentiated

contractions under these condit.ions \^rere not accompanied by concomitant

changes in the actions potential configurat,ion as mentioned previously.

The potentiation declines with subsequent contractions as the calcium

and sodium equilibria are re-established" In ttre presence of ryanodine,

however, Na+-ca2+ exchange at the sarcolemma is suggested to loe the

major mechanism involved in post-stimulation potentiation.
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2. Rest potentiation

The phenomenon of rest potentiation can also be explained using

tÏ¡is model, based on the effect of a rest period on a single step in

the excitation-contraction coupling process.

Calcium is not released from ttre SR in response to excitation

during a period of rest, since excitation does not occur. However, the

calcium translocation would continue at its pre-rest rate during thre

rest period (broken line). As a result, the release sites would

accumulate a greater amount of calcium. V'llren the next excitation

occurs, rr¡re calcium is present. in the SR and thus rnore would be made

available to ttre myofibrils. Potentiated contractions would therefore

be observed until tl¡e rate of translocation of calcium returns to its

normal level. Ryanodine would eliminate this source of calcium due to

Íts effect on ttre SR, whereas elevated extracellular calcium

concentrations or reduced external sodium concentrations would not

affect this source of calcium. This suggestion is supported by the

experiments shown in Figure 14, in which ttre height of ttre basal twitch

contractions was reduced with D600. Rest potentiation $ras restored

under tk¡ese conditions.
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CONCLUSIONS

Periods of interposed high frequency stimulation or rest

produced a subsequent potentiation of regular contractions in isolated

rat left and right atria. The augmented contractile response following

a period of stimulation at a higher frequency, post-stimulaLion

potentiation (PSP), was of greater magnitude in the right atrium th¡an

in tt¡e left atrium. Similar results viere obtained following pauses in

stimulation, rest potentiaton (RP). Hor¡ever, significantly greater

potentiation of contractions \^ras elicited with periods of high

frequency sùimulation than with equivalent periods of rest. The reâson

for th¡e differing behaviour in ttre right and left atria is not knov,rn.

The mechanism r¡nderlying PSP and RP \dere investigated using

several approaches. A contribution of the remnant autonomic nerve

endings was ruled out since PSP and RP vJere not influenced by

muscarinic or adrenergic blocking agents. Electromechanical

investigations revealed tt¡at PSP and RP rdere not accompanied by

concurrent changes in tt¡e action potential configuration. Therefore,

PSP and RP could not occur through an electrogenic entry of calcium

during the action potential, since none $ras detected. 45C. corrtent \,ras

increased in the right, atrium during tt¡e time corresponding to Ll¡e

potentiated cont,ractile response following high frequency stimulation.

No changes in 45Ca content $rere associated with RP in ttre left or right,

atrium. Since an electrogenic influx of calcium had been ruled out, the

possibility of an electroneutral influx of calcium häs investigated"
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The involvement of tkre sodiunr-calcium (Na+-Ca2+) exchange

system in PSP and RP was examined using conditions knovn to affect Lh¡e

activity of the Na+-ca2+ carrier. PSP was abolished in ttre presence of

elevated calciurn or reduced sodium concenLrations in tt¡e external

medium, and in ttre presence of ouabain, an agent that, increases

intracellular sodium levels. Under these conditions, a depression of

contractions vras obtained following the period of high frequency

stimulation. RP was also abolished in response to tt¡ese interventÍons,

but contractile amplitude was not depressed following a rest period"

This suggests that the mechanisms of pSP and RP have a differing

sensitivity to changes in extracellular concentraLions of sodium and

calcium.

Ryanodiner ârr agent ttrat prevents tt¡e release of calcium from

the sarcoplasmic ret.iculum, also had differing effects on PSP and RP.

Rest potentiat,ion was totally abolished Ín thre presence of ryanodine,

but PSP was only slightly at,tenuated. Ryanodine treatment, !'ias also

associated with a conversion of ttre frequency-force relation from tÏ¡e

normal descending staircase response to an ascending staircase. These

results suggest ttrat the SR may play a central role in RP whereas its

involvernent in PSP is only of limited importance. In addition, the

results of the present study suggest tt¡at PSP and RP occur Lhrough

different mechanisms.

On tt¡e basis of th¡ese results, a model of

excitation-contraction coupling was proposed for the rat myocardium.

PSP in Ísolated rat atria \¡ras suggested to occur thrrough an increased

electroneut,ral influx of calcium during thre cardiac action potential,
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mediated ttrrough ttre Na+-Ca2+ exchange system" In contrast, the

mechanisn suggested for RP vùas a transient increase in thre amount of

releasable contractile calcium, as a result of an intracellular

redistribution of calcium from uptake to release sites in the

sarcoplasmic reticulrm.
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APPENDIX A

10 REIvI-- **** D\TAN¡ **** MNìCH 3, 1gg0 **** TÐNy LUKAS ****
20 REM-- TTTIS pRocRAM INPUTS DATA FRC[,{ A DIGITIZER, CALCULATES
30 REIVI_- SPECIFIC PARAMETERS, ANID STORES THESE \ALUES IN FILES.
40 DrM x(200)
50 PRINT " DATA FROI TTIE DIG., OR PRINT"OUT (D OR P)";
60 INPUT Z$ \ IF Z$="Pu cO fro 780
70 PRINT ' NEü{ FILENAI4E"; \ I¡¡PUT T$
80 OPEN F$ FOR OUTPUT AS FILE #1
90 FOR I=1 TO 100000
lOO PRINT I'I"IODE; NORI\,IAL OR LTNE (N oR L)'.; \ INPUT U$
110 IF U$="N'GO TO 150
120 pRlr.fl r' FþRMAT- 1) CONTROLS 2) lST BASE pT 3) LAST BASE Frf"
130 PRrNT " 4) Ð(PERTFIENTAL|'
140 co ro 160
150 PRIÀn rr FORMAT- 1) CON1ROLS 2) ÐpERItvtENTAL"
160 Xt4 \ XZ=O \ X9=0 \ nf=O \ R9=0 \ pf=O \ p2=0
170 FoR J=1 TO 100000
180 X3=0 \ X4=0
190 INPUT V]$
200 rF \rl$-"R" c,o To 530 \ rF vl$=,,L,, Go To 540
210 rF v1$='t5¡oú Go r0 1040
220 rF LEr,í(Vt$)<>13 cO TO 190
230 XS$=SEG$(V1$,9,13) \ x3= n(x5$)
240 INPUT V2$
250 rF \z$-uRu co To 530 \ IF V2$=rr¡" co To 540
260 IF \I2$=tt6,o'r GO TO 1040
270 ÍF rEN(V2$)<>13 cO TO 240
280 X6$=Src$ (V2$,9,13) \ X4=tru(X6$)
29O X(J)=X4-X3 \ pnrl¡t x(,¡)
300 IF U$="Nu cO TO 310 \ IF J=2 cO TO 330
310 NE)$ J
320 co ro 530
330 PRINT
340 F0R K=l TO 2
350 INPUT V$
360 rF LEN(V$)<>l3 co TO 350
370 X7$=SEG$ (V$,3,7) \ X7 (x¡=1¡¿¡(x7$)
380 Y7$=SEG$ (V$,9,13) \ vZ 1r¡=16¡(Y7$)
390 NEXf K
4OO PRINT \ PNTNT
nt6 6=(y7 (2)-y7 (1,) / (><t (2)_x7 (1) )
42o B=(Y7 (1)+Y7 (2)- (e't (x7 (1 )+x7 (2) ) ) ) /2
430 FÐR J=4 TT) 100000
440 INPUT W
450 IF V$=.pn GO TO 530 \ IF V$="L" GO TO 540
460 IF V$=ttgqPn cO TO 1040
470 rF LEN(V$)<>]3 cO TO 440
480 X7$=SEG$(W,3,'7) \ X7=\rñ(X7$)
490 Y7$=SEG$(V$,9,13) \ Y7=\¡AL(Y7$)
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500 YB=A*X7+B \ X(.t¡=y7-yg
510 PRrNT X(J)
520 NE}$ J
530 x(J)=82 \ co To 550
540 X (J)=76
550 PRINT " TREATI"IENT"'I; \ INPUT T$
560 PRINT 'I SENSITIWTY''; \ rNPUt ST
570 REM-- MAIN LINE AI,IALYSIS
580 K=3
590 xl=(X(1)+x (2)+x (3)l /3
600 K=K+l
610 IF X(K)=92 GO TO 680
620 IF X(K)=76 Go TrO 680
630 rF (x(K)-x1)<0 co ro 660
640 X2=X2+(X(K)-xl) \ nnm-- X2= SUM OF + VALUES
650 co To 670
660 X9=X9+ (xl-x (t<¡ ¡ t REM-- X9= SUM OF - \IALUES
670 co ro 600
680 C=X(K)
690 Rl=(XI/rc})*Sl \ RF(X9,/I00)*Sl \ n2=(X2,/100)*S1
700 P1=(R2/RL')'I100 \ REM-- pl= (+)t INCREASE
710 p2=(R9lR1*100) \ nem-- pz= (-)B INCREASE
720 RE}4-- STORAGE OF RESULTS
730 PRINT #1,T$ \ RE¡q_. FILE #1 IS TTIE oUTPUT FILE
740 pRrlIT #1,R1 \ pnr¡¡t #1rR2 \ pnrr,¡r *l,Rg
750 PRI\n #lrPl \ pnrNt *IrP2 \ PRINT #lrc
760 NEKf I
770 co ro 1040
780 REM_- CODI}IG TO DTSPT,AY EXISTII\IG DATA FILES
790 PRINT '' OLD FILENAME'.; \ INput w$
BOO OPEN V'I$ FOR INPUT AS FILE #1
810 PRINT \ pnfNt ," DATE PERFORMED ',; \ lNput y$
820 PRINT \ PRINT \ PRINT
830 PRINT rr--*-*-- ___--ll
840 PRI TT ''TREATT'4ENT OI¡TRL TNCR IN B INCR R/L"
850 PRINT " (GRMS) TENSION.
860 PRrNT " (+) (-) (+) (-).
870 PRINT
880 PRINT
890 PRIT'TT

900 FOR I=1 To 100000
910 rF END {+1 cO TO 1010
920 INPUT #1rT$ \ rnpUr #1,R1q?n T\lÞr¡T #l Þ, \ TrrDrrfF *] Þo

\ ÀÈtL e L lI¿ ft\¿

940 INPUT #I,Pl \ rNpUr #1rP2
950 ]NPUT #1,C
960 PRI¡TT T$; \ PRINT USI}ü3 '' ##.##{}'"Rf;
970 PRII\II USII\IG U ##.###U,R2; \ PRINT USIT{G ''
980 pRrNT usrbc ,, ####.#',rpli \ pRrNT usrl\tc "
990 PRINT ,CHR$(C)
1OOO NEXT I
TO]O PRINT \ PRINT

ll

ll

##.###"'R9;
####. #" ,P2,
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1020 PRINT n-.---_
1030 PRINT rr-_---
1040 closE
1050 EbrD

¡t

ll




